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dDrigiual jpocfry.
CHRISTIAN HX7TV.
BT ULY.

toaoUe of Mi0Oi
“ And whitt ipih, Um Lord
h'
Bnd to lore met^ ftUd tto >rAlft humbly ivlth thy

to do Juntly,
Uod **
HOLT WRIT.

yiimX olaisM th< Monncoh, Father, God V
IIoW «trlct the LnwV how stern the rod ?
^ktt power hb children given il
JIow dnrk and steep the path of right ?
Ho# fntnt and frail the gilitling light
Up t« the gale of Heaven V
U, tlssi I To bdast tfa^r' moral ’ life
Claim •justice,’ ‘ mercy,’ hate of strife,
And deem thy code complete ;

•Vetdo the call • give roe thy heart,’
'Turn toffliy hack—seek there no part,
<Wherh Earth and Heaven jast meet.
Why pride't\iyse1f in partinl aim ?
Why guard an ’ honor ’ and a ‘ name,’ ,
By ahtnons word or deed,
_ Yel h^sh the voioe and quench the ray
That hid thee onward in thy way
'"Th gain more glorioae ‘ meed '/ ’
'<
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Others have attributed th’s peettliitF
(tf
the secretion of a sticky liquid in the feel; wMeU
enables liiin lo sustain liimself in (hit NemiDgly afinaiurul position. The microscope has
denionsir.iled that in many insects of the fly
kind, the foot is furnished with a pair of memliraiicous dXp'ntision-i, termed
VoRimonly kntiwn as valves, and that Ibese'Xte k#ttt
witli numerous liairs, each of wliich has a minulu disc at its extremity. There is no dbqbt
that this apparatus is connected with (he power
these insects possess of walking with the feet
upwards, but tlierc is still some unCeriuiiily as
lo tbe precise manner in which ii miliislera to
this fneuliy. We learn, however, froot Ae
Medienl nnd Surgical Journal, tliat the recoM
careful observations of Mr. llepworth, ptfblUhed in the Quarterly Journal of Mierosco|iiQ
Seienee, lias led hi.m to a conclusion wbicV
seems ill liaruiiiny willi all the facts in the ease,'
viz., lliat llie niiiiuie discs at (lie ends of tbe
J.mir8 upon the piilvilli act as tuckers, and that _
eneli ol them secrete a liquid, which, tlrough’"
not \ iscid, serves to make its adhesion perfect.

quite off in my band, and I ended my address ever seemed lo betray a habit of grief, it bad his expenses linving swnllowed the last goldBESSIE.
wenr'* n Rown of rcil,
wilb a most respectful bow.
utterly lost il now,—tliero was pure summer in piece, We presume that ho was provided for. De'’‘io
t\ liiilGi'f||UI1 ;;(iaVii bikI H|irou iilue ;
‘ Pbank you, it is mirfe,' was all |lie response llie sky, summer on the landscape, summer in
He is now, probaby, not far from “ the latui ^li(‘ Ihty HO loil Upon her lu’ait,
I receivetl; and the next moment the dark those eyes, and in the repose of that figure. of tlie free and the lioine of the brave ”—in
her wee brown feet uro without n Mioo
Dotisio hii'4 linir hKe the 8Mn>»ul’.s
slight figure was floating along as before, and But even while he gazed, two or three smaller Canada.—[Springfield Republican, llth.
. o
And her eyes were bom from tli« ue<‘p‘ blue soa ;
KnOw’st not Ihy justice'needs hut grow,
Andrew Cranberry stood alone upon tfie side figures came bounding up llio lawn from the
In llieir depths >i story is told —
Thy tndrCy but more tiohly flow.
Keeping Bogs.
walk.
1 love Itcsflio imd bhe iovc.8 nio.
river,
wiili
a
huge
shaggy
black
Newfoundland
O’er paths by Angels trod,
Drawing the Lme.
Mu. Editor: As your paper is In part de
But for a moment only. To jeer at myself dog. He was sure he lienrd the loud and hap
T|iy motive but be' Heaven-approved—
Be^Mo’K Imndfl arc hard with toil,
The
Hun.
Rufus
Choate, in his recentUttev
voted
lo
the
subject
of
raising
and
keeping
And then, would'st bo of Itcaven beloved,, ,
for slopping and staring, instead of investigat- py sliouls of children,—lie was sure the figure,
Ami ImM’heeks aie liark with the wind and rain ;
addressed to llie Whig State Committee of
* Whlk humbly with thy God.’
tier hps are rich wtlh l!iu nioy spoil,
ing furliier tlie history of Ihe surprised' black quietly working, raised the black eyes not sur- slock, and ns there Is one kind of slock whieli DiliITiat
if once 1 Lastu, 1
taste ai^uin.
Maine, says:
|
BnWffW, Jufy, 1806,
^
eyes, was the business of a fleeting inslant—lo prised, but witli a tranquil and mnlernni delight, can be easily sliowii to be nut only unprufilable Bessie hun ne'er a bilken gown,
‘ It seems now to bo settled that we present'
Nor a cninaon hat nor a inekliico fine ;
follow and proffer courteous attentions was the — and, wildest vision of ail, lie was sure that but absulutely detriineiilul to tlie interests ol
no candidate of our own. If we vote at all
BhI she wears of eoAA'sIips a iiolihMi orown,
action of the next.
in llie window of a library, opening upon the our country, perhaps a few words on tljul suliBliaccUmtij.
Thdt I’d ralhpr than nay t|i(ecn'8 were tntiio.
I Ill'll, w'u vole for the nominees of (he AmeriFair reader! be-nol alarmed, nor fear that gaidiif, and watcliiiig lliat eroup willi eye.s ject iniglit be ucceplablti. •
cun of the fioniinces of Ibe Democratic party.
A race of animals enlled dogs, (mnsidered Iiy
Bos*)!!! dwells in a lowly col.
^
when you chance lo drop your veil, you there moist willi happiness, stood, in a loose coal and
lowly catiin with treinhhng wallsf
As hc'iiveen them I shall not venture to coun
CSAIVBSRBY'S ADVENTURE. fore expose yourself to the insults, or the al- slippers, and leaning against the side of the some indispensable, and y el in reality, such U *TisA old
and poor, (mt she thinks it not,
sel
the Wliigs of Maine, but I deem il dne to
nuisance,
I
would
look
at
in
llioliglit
of
ei-.uiioAnd
loves
II
better
than
lordtA
halls.
lenlions of any chance Cranberry ; not al all.
Irankiiess and honor lo say that while 1 enter
1 could never tell why, but I arose that 'I simply obeyed the invitation of Itie eyes, in window, with his (oiefiiiger in a book, Aiidieiv my.
She counts the stars as she ‘pies to slecpi
Craoiierry,
attorney-at-law.
And
as
lie
looked
And loves to listen the paltering song,
tain a liigh appreciation of the character anjd
morning rep^ing Coleridge’s translation of following (hat slight figure flouting along the
Now it is readily admitted lliat in sonic That
o’er her head the rain-dropsItecp,
into lliiil pale, sickly sunsliine of the court, lie
ability of Mr. Fillmore, I do not sympatbixe
Stdiitler'a ‘ Hymn to Buccliua ’■—
in the April weutlier, all night long.
street; and if you, young man, dare suppose was sure lie beard that figure sjieak lo the lady, kinds of business a dog may be useful and
in any degree with the objects And creed of (ba
• t'
■ Never, believe me,
even necessary, but I venture to say (hut in
that those eyes might not have been the pure and say—
Bessie's step Is like tiic fawn's,
Appear the immortals,
pa riioular party that nominated him, an4 do
tliree eases out of four,-limy are infinitely
orbs of a Rosamund Gray herself^-you do foul
Her voice like the chiming o: silver bells ;
,
Never alone,’ &c.
‘ Never, believe me.
not approve ol (heir organization or laeticsi'
worse than useless.
I hear it oft in tiio Homuicr morn
Appear the immortals,
I had not been dining out. I bad refused wrong to a maiden, and to the character of an
But I dure not wlll^pcr wliat it tolls !
I’radiit'ully too, the contest, in my judgmept,
Never atone! ’
The
faraar
^ayf^a
good
dog
is
useful
on
the
irreptoacliable
atlorney-al-law.
Horatio 'I’idi^^s inviiaiiou to step round to the
Lingering and dying round tny. heart,
is between Mr. Buclianiin, and^Col. FremUDt,
—Whethpf
all
tliis
hud
anything
to
do
willi
a
farm
to
protect
his'erops
against
the
depreda
Kver
and
ever
Its
cclioa.s
he
;
No,
no.
The
invitation
was
entirely
invol
club and ^ve supper, which was Tidd’s prac
In llioso sircumstance.s, I vote for Mr. R'tlWho shall divide us, or m ho Nhall pnrt V
tice. I h^ feturned home at (he moral hour untary and unconscious upon the part of the la certain card lliat was ordered lo be engraved tions of his neighbors’cattle, and to protect the
1 love Bessie and she love-' inc.
ehnnan.’
of eleven, and, after taking a little Morning dy, hut it was ol that character which permitted within six months of the day (hat the veil was lambs and poultry fiom the foxes and other
Mr. Pliineas Barnes, of Portland, spoke ik
Post (the best of sedatives,) had slipped quietly me directly lo accept il. 1 leached her side. picked up, is a curious inquiry. That card ran wild animals, and his clover from Ihe wood
4 Temperanoo Sketch.
Waterville,
after Ibe reading of Mr, ChoR^i’a
chucks.
1
think
no
man
deserves
the
appella
thus
:—‘
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Andrew
Cranberry.’
into the sheets ; and that was the end of me It was a lonely part of the street, and there
“ "Yu true, and pity 'lis, 'tie Irtlef
letter. Tlio Bath Tribune; speaking of hioiy
tion of ‘ farmer,’ who needs a dog lo protect
were no noisy carriage wheels lo drown the
until seven, A. M.
A few months a^, ibo iieiit private carriage says :
Bunn andMaoready.
his crops, and if we (urn our sheep with young
At that hour I awoke, with my eyes turned sound of my voice with their roar. Then with
‘ Mr. Barnes next addressed (be eohtretnlboj
of Col. H ------d drove up Ives streut, lo a
Bunn,
having
made
a
bad
bargain
willi
llie
lambs
into
back
pastures
on
our
wild
mountain
all
the
respect
of
a
Crusader
-kneeiing
lo
the
toward the ceiling, and iosiantly began to re
confining
his remarks mainly to Stale issiVeO,
place
where
it
paused,
and
llie
occupant
passed
great
tragedian,
was
anxious
lo
cancel
it.
He
farms,
it
is
very
few
lambs
lliat
will
bo
saved
image of bis lady upon his shield, I said, ‘ Mad
peat the lines I have quoted.
from the carriage, and, cro--.siiig the street, went He also expressed his disSeitt from Ihe AM,
‘ Come, Cranberry,’ said 1 to myself, ‘ this is am, may I hope that the little service 1 have llierefore resolved lo provoke llie iriitablu star by the dog, and if, like some of our more pru into his counliiig-hou.-'e, wl'ile llie driver, cos-1 clU:.iDn to whiuh Mr. Choate lutd arrived,' 01)4
into a breach ol llie agreement.
dent fni-mers, we keep ibem^in a small lot near
a little absurd for you, who have lo go down rendered you is but the beginning of—’
After
reading
it,
over
and
over
again,
to
find
llie barn, there is certainly no need of such a turned ill a semi livt-ry, stood at the heads of counselled his whig friends to decide tkhqt
She
turned
toward
me.
I
saw
again
the
town and arrange the means of getting a din
their political action sliould be, at the tinl'e tbo
some
lonpliole
lo
escape,
ho
found
there
was
sentinel.
The woodchucks have done me some I lie. noble liorses.
ner, to lie here in bed and babble beatbenisb surprised black eyes ^fixed full upon me. I
In a few moments, a young man, about tliir- Presidential election should come off.’
liymns, as if life were only a luxurious nap. I should have trembled and shrunk away if 1 nothing to prevent his pi-aying a farce before damage, but not one-fourth part as much ns
The Bath Tribune says i
had not been full of the faiiest intentions.— llie tragedy, and that cnnsequenlly he could my neiglibors’dogs and boys in (ramping down ly seven years of age, bearing upon liis face
advise you lo get up.’
‘ Mr. Choate’s Letter.—On ott'r tiriMl
and form the unraislakable i-ffccls of long in
anrfpy
Macready
liy
making
liim
perform
in
my
crops,
and
tearing
down
my
stone
walls.
Meaning
nothing
but
what
the
Chevalier
Bay
‘ Certainly,’ replied I lo myself, ‘ if you lliink
page
will bo found the letter of Mr. Choatoi
in
strong
drink.',
in
liis
quivering
fea
dulgence
ao
alterpiece.c^
He
llierefore
coolly
advertised
The
mechanic,
the
doctor,
the
lawyer
and
ard. without fear and without reproach, might
best. So here goes.’
’
whiuh we ask our readers to read wiihoat any
Atid 1 sprang up, and sat a moment upon have meant, I stood my ground manfully, and him to perform Hamlet alter a petite comedy. many others liave no pretext whatever, only turcs and tottering slops, passed the carriage, eoiumenl from us at Ihe present time. W%
Macready saw tlirougli the artifice, mucli tliat ‘ a good dog is a good thing, and it costs and walked up the sidewalk until ho arrived
the edge of the bed. Yet instantly 1 began cuniinued : .... .
to the surprise and disappointment of Bunn, nothing to keep him,’ and ‘ I like a good dog, opposite the end of Adams street, when lie have uiiiy lo renew our dissent from the con'
I
am
perfectly
aware
how
singular
and
pre
again-^
clu-iiun to which Mr, Choate arrives. V^bilO
posterous this conduct may seem, but I may Foiled in tliis attempt to irritate the llieat- and so 1 keep him.’ Well, now, how is it turned about and gazed earnestly upon the vc-' we respect him for his commanding abtliiy ana
* Never, believe me,'
hide
and
its
ntleiidaiit.
Wliat
his
thoughts
lical
autocrat
into
llirowing
up
his
engagement,
about
the
cost
of
keeping
him
?
I
notice
when
and away I went, half musing, half muttering, never see you again and—and, and I want to he read over the contract once again. A bril I go into a neighbor’s house at Ihe close of a were we will not pretend, lo know, but certain his love of the Union, we Cannot follow him to
know you,’ said 1 bluntly.
until 1 felt a little chilly about the ankies.
the lead which he proposes to give (o the Pros*
‘ It is singular, sir,’ said a low sweet voice, liant tliouglit struck him. He saw tliat he was meal that Ihe good man or lady fills up a large it is there are times when the poor isolated in
Now, 1 am a reasonable man, I believe.—
idential campaign, and such we believe to bf
ebriate
find.s
his
liearl
overeliarged
"iih
regrets,
not
bound
to
perform
an
entire
play
of
Sliaksplate
with
rich
food
for
Ihe
dog,
sufficient
in
Andrew Cranberry, attorney-at-law, is not held ‘ lo accost a lady whom you do not know in this peare. He llierefore announced Richard Ihe quantity, H fed to the pig or Ihe poultry, to and condemnations for tlie loss of health, repu the sentiments of iho majority of the Whigs of
way.
and
in
the
street.
You
are
mistaken,
sir.
to be superslilious ; but there was something
Third and the new pantomime. Macready amount, al least to five dollars a year ; I think tation and properly, nnd feeling deeply and Maine.’
peculiar in this constant recurrence of my mind I will wait until you retire.’
went through the first four acts of that magnifi ten dollars a year would be nearer the truth. keenly his degraded and lost condition, gives
Level Ur, Not Down.—Some people, iq
She
stood
still,
hut
I
could
see
a
little
mournto a poem that I bad not read fur years.
cent play, reserving himself, as usual, for the Take tlie neighborhood where 1 live for a sam vent, unseen, to (he anguish of his soul. As order to hripg about a fancied reform amop8.
‘ What does it portend ? ’ inquired I, as I fulness in her eyes, as if she were grieved that grand fifih act.
ple. We have one dog to every ten persons, he gazed down the street, the owner of the car men by an attempt to equalize all classes, have
wiped my lace with a damp towel, and walked a man whose aspect had pleased her (I knew
He was sitting in his dressing.room, await or 272,811 in the New England States. Wlm( riage made his appearance again, and, avoid an erroneous method of trying to bring dowit
tliat
immediately,)
should
disappoint
her,
and
meditatively towards (he shower bath.
ing muddy spots, be was waited upon into the the elevated to the level of the low. Such
ing the call-boy and nursing his energies for an army of dogs !
Splash came the shower as I spoke. 1 had prove to be only a rascal alter all.
carriage by the driver, and drove slowly away. men ufl'uct lo regard the rich and the educated
the
closing
scenes,
when
lie
heard
the
bell
Supposing
one
to
four
to
be
really
usuful
‘ Madam,’ said I, ‘ you do me a great wrong,
inadrertantly pulled the cord.
At that time a man came along, nnd, recog us tile imlural enemies of the poor, and would
tinkle. To his astonishment, (lie orchestra (wliicli is the most I can possibly admit) and
if
you
fancy
that
I
have
any
thought
whicli
But the water did not wash away the subject
commenced the overture to the pantomime.— we have 204,608 useless dogs lo support at a nizing the poor drunkard, nnd observing liis gladly rob tile fui’lunale and distribute the sur
you
would
not
honor.
I
have
not
indulged
a
of my thoughts. The sun shone brightly thro’
Calling one of the allendanis, he inquired what cost, according to tlie lowest estimation, of #l earnest look, ho spoke, and asked him what he
(be windows. I fell, without seeing, ’.be beau whim in speaking U) you, but I do most sol il meant. He was told that llie pantomime 032,040. So much for tbe economy,—and saw : " look ! Cliurley,” he said, puitiiirig liis plus,and thus cqiiiilizing men by levelingdownt
Let lliem teach the poor industry, frugality^
ty of the day. 1 knew ihal the life ol Babylon emnly a°sure you, it was the result of a gen was about lo begin.
trembling finger at tlie equipage, us the horses good liabiis ; liow to pliin business so os to in
now a few words for tbe convenience.
was already coursing along the veins—those uine wish to know you.’ And I pulled out
‘ But,’ gasped out Macready,* llie fifili act
1 have no disposition to abuse any dumb an turned their stately lieuds, nnd moved grace sure success, iitid thus level lliem up. In the
siot.y veins called siieets. 1 knew that men my cardcase, and handed her a card, Mr. An of Ricliard the Third is not yet played.’
imal, and if 1 kept a dug, I sliuuld, like must fully toward the crowded cily, “ look, there same spirit let tlie ignorant be educated, and
drew
Cranberry.
had been bardutwoik siuce sun-rise—since
‘ Oh! ’ said the m'an, ‘ Mr. Bunn says there Olliers, suffer him lo lie on the kitclien floor by goes tlie man lliat makes rum, and,’’ striking not close seminaries in wliicb tbe children of
‘Mr. Cranberry,’ replied llie lady.^Iam
day-break—toiling heavily at labor that sliouU
is no lime to play the fifth act to-niglit, and lie the stove ; but if my wife, in doing lier work, his hand upon his breast, ’’ liere is Ibe man
noi end unlit ibeir lives ended; confined in willing to believe wliat you say; and, looking says you may go liome, sir—he only adveilised was obliged every five minutes lo step over or who drinks it ; iiii! Iin ! ’’ and an indefiiiahle tile wculiliy are educated. Theayslecsof free
seliools, planted by the Pilgrims in New Eogclose and noisome places, in which day was in your face, 1 do believe it. Y>;t I do not the fiist four acts of the tragedy.
go rciuiid and kick out of tlie way a great lazy expression passed over liis bloated counteiianee, laiid, and from lliat region liuving spread ibro’
never very bright, and llieir li'opes grew daily know wliy you should wish to know me, whom
The rage ol Macready boiled over—but lie dog, I sliould expect lier smiles would be few ns lie lauglied willi ii wild and reckless air.
tlie Middle and Western Slates, is doing more
darker. I knew Ibut in lire green parks and you have never before seen, and wliom you swallowed it. and putting off llie tyrant’s liubil- and (ar between, lo siiy noiliing of llie disgust
“ 'Well, George,” said Ihe oilier, “ yon Imve limn any other agency to level up the low.«-a
gardens—under lire irees and upon the margin could liardly expect lo see again. Propriety, imenis, he prepared lo leave llie lliealer.
one feels wlien knocking at a neighbor’s door preached a very strong lom)ieranco lecture in Normal Schools, ‘ Free Academies,* and ‘ High
of -I'outilains—ehildu-n in biigbl dresses were Mr. Cranbeiry, tlie usage of llie world, &c. &e.,’
Pii.ssing the door of the manasier's room, he to have (he inmates obliged lo wage a war of a very few woids—good by I ’’
Scliuols,’ beckoning witli open doors to all who
continued
slie,
willi
a
sliglit
smile,
‘
would
re
playing in ibe sun, sbnuling, singing and frni
saw liim eliuekling lo liimself on llie succe.ss of extermination with llie dog before they can let
“ Good-by ! ’’ said the inebriate, witli an .tir
icking. I knew that ilie en.lless miles o( mn- quire me lo order your inslant deparlure ; but Ids dodge, 'riii-s was more Ilian the tragedian us ill and liien len to one but (lie first salutation o( ahslracliou and gliuim upon liis face, us he liuvu tlie brain ami tlie industry to enter theio,
are re.illy tbe wonder of tbe nineteenth century.
nolonous red biii k wall which makes Ibe ex- 1 am able to take care oi mysell, and 1 am could stand ; he ruslied at Bunn, and pammel- will be from the geiilleiniin witli four legs.
wandered away, williuul liomo and willioul To (lie Iriiu philosoplier and huhianitarian,
lerior of Ibe eily bouses, inclosed every kind confident you mean no wrong.’
led
him
so
that
lie
was
confined
lo
Ids
bed
torn
[Oorr.
N.
K.
Farmer.
deslinulion.
»
So saying, llie lady resumed her walk, and
however, llie real wonder is that these aids to
and degree of joy and sorrow ; ilini ibe .sireet
week. Bunn consequently brouylil an action,
The sequel of our slorv is, that George tlie ignorant were not long since adopted.—
The First Underground Railroad.—
door saw gay equipages, and smiling and per I uceompanied iier, Siie liad ijiat subdued, and laid bis damages at a very large amount.
A---------1, pavior, who hut but a few moiiilis
fumed fashion, and an air of festal content, as sweet manner, wbich implies a latent grief. Tbe alliiek was apparently so unprovoked lliat The following cunversalion is said lo have tak ago was II model of manly strengtii nnd rigor, riicy must hecomo general before universa)
Our
conversnlion
tell
upon
obvious
topics,
but
liberty and iclelligeiico shall he enjoyed bjf
if Babylon were Paradise ; while the ebamberin all she said there was a maidenly wisdom the actor made up his mind to pay a swinging en place between a slave and lii.s master, out and enjoyed tlie ineume ol a lucrative business, maiikitid.
door witnessed bitter envies, and cold bicker
sum.
where' (lie ‘ peculiar inslilution ’ flourislies in died only a inoiilli ago, in llie Suffolk Ooitnly
wliicli was no less new,tlian fascinating. I do
Ill the traiiiiug of children, a aimilav and
ings, and loveless lives.
The ingenuity of Sergeant Talfourd, liow- all its glory :
jail, quivering nnd gasping with the horrilile equally fatal error is coimuitled, wlien pareulii
All these images eame to my mind a.s I slow not very distinctly remember what we said. It ever, saved liim ; (or, in bis defence, he said :
there, Sambo, where are you going torments of deliiurn tremens. This trulliful uileiupl hy Imrsli means to break lbs will of tr
ly dressed myself, and I half sbnddeied lo feiJ- was that glancing talk by llie way, of wliicb
‘ Gentlemen of llie jury, you are all proud tills‘ Hallo
tale conveys its own moral.—[Boston Mail.
llie
spirit,
the
lone,
and
the
feeling
are
so
much
evening
?’
cliild, and to whip out its evil passions. This
liial I was one of tliem ; that Ibe inevitable
of Sbakspoare : lie is your favoiile poet, and
more
than
the
words.
is leveling down. (.Children are rarely, if evef;
‘
Why,
wliy,’
says
Sambo,
scratching
his
S
ave
Y
our
B
acun
.
—About
a
couple
of
course ol events went on ; that the stream ot
worlliy
of sueli an enliglilened Jury. He is
I will not say I fell in love, but I walked in
benefited by Mils course, while on the crmlrarytliead, ‘ I’se jest going down to the depot,’
years
ago,
wo
were
entertained
at
the
house
of
life, an uggregnte of infinite drops—mine n.s
confessedly (lie greiilesl dramatist the world
‘ To what depot ? ’
n friend with a good, old fashioned dinner of if the child be trained in intellect, in OMrwi
large us any—flowed steadily forward ; and to it, as if 1 bad been sliod with (lie ‘seven has ever seen. AVe all know how he affects us
league-bools.’ Our walk was like a warm day
‘Tojlio U. G. depot, roassa.’
eggs and bacon. We complimented our host seniiiiicm, in prudence and in self-oontmt, aqt
that no power, no prayer could arrest il.
—Ihal we laugh al his wit, and weep at his pa
‘ Wliere did you learn anything about U. G. on Uie superior quality of liis bacon, and wore that he can govern bis own spirit, it will be m
I may as well confess it now and here, 1 ill winter—like a summer week in llie country thos—wliat must not his marvelous genius ef
to a tired plodder among law books. She
lived in a boarding-house.
carious to inquire the way lo like success in process of leveling up the weak facullies (b bb
fect on a man like^Mr. Macready, wlio devotes R. R.’s and depots, you black rascal ? ’
‘ In de Bible, massa ; de blessed Bible tell (lie prepaiaiion of a dainty article of diet, ihu’ on a par with the stronger, so that spif-gttvem-'
Fancy il, my dear second cousin Lucy Ar knew the poetry of Ibe poets I loved, the mu all his time to tlie.sludy of our great national
one that is better fitted for tbe palate of an ep roent will be the result, in this way we leRtM
rowroot, invalid widow of Nee Britebiz. ancient sic of the composers most dear to me. But in poet ? Poet, did I say ?—magician ! Ho me all about it, massa.’
Feeling anxious to know what new theory icure than for the stomach of a dyspeptic. 'I'o tbe strong faculties unabated •, wedo not erusb
book-keeput—you Who live, or whose days ail she said, and in all 1 asked," there was no waves Ids necromantic wand over us, and we
are w-asted in that dingy square room, with allusion to her situation in life,—nolliing which ore, us il were, the slaves of his will ! This ■Sambo hud found in (he Bible, he goes on to our surprise we were informed that that por the native fire and energy, but We gtflile Ond
interrogate him,
foul rusty, black hair-ulotb chairs, with ihe informed me with whom I was speaking.
tion of our meal was cooked eight months be harmonize its powers, so thai the obaraefer re
Suddenly she paused before tbe door of a will naturally lead you to excuse the accident
‘ Tbe Bible don't tell anything about B. B.’s, fore. Upon asking for an explanation, he tains all its original strength, and gahu poVer
seedy carpet,"with the angular bedstead, the
that
has
happened
lo
Mr.
Bunn,
who
insulted
square wash-stand, the square bureau, wilb tbe small house in a poor street. There was a the majesty of England’s greatest poet, by cut neitiier above nor below ground, you poor nig staled that it was bis praetice lo slioe and fry in its weak and waste places, and tbits xgkneT-'
his bacon, tmroe'diulely upon its being cured, ul equanimilT is obtained.
square portrait over it upon the dingy wall. sign under the front windows ‘ Madame Beignei ting off the fifth act of one of his immortal ger.’
In tbe administrniion of pnbKe'Ixw^ pMtnx
, Yes, massa, de Bible tells us where de fust and then puck it down in its own fat. When
Tou, pale Lucy, once the rosiest, of village de Pomme, milliner, from Paris.’ She went tragedies for a common, vulgar pantomime!
track of tbe U. 6; R. R. was laid.’
girls, arch coquette—wliose ringing laugh now up the steps, leaving me standing upon the sideoccasion came for using it, (be slices slightly and penalties are the Only means ZntfpfojFZdf fW
‘
Gentlemen,
Mr.
Macready
could
no
more
^
‘ Where was it?’
Jiuslied makes that country kilvnee sad (one walk. ~
re-fryed, biiil nil the freshness and flavor of produce effect upon Ihe subject, il isshe to
‘ I thank you for a very pleasant walk,’ said help doing what he did, than can the thunder
‘
In
the
Re.d
Sea,
massa.’
day I shall tell your story,) you who lived in
new
bacon just prepared. By this precaution, make men afraid rather (ban booeai—rlo edtoN
cloud which discharges its electric fluid at tbe
‘ Who laid it ? ’
the sun-shine like a flower, and whom now- she, as she rang the bell.
our friend had always succeeded in.'* saving their Cooscioosneas rather than ibeir (kiDMie^
object
that
lies
in
its
path.
The
cases
are
par
‘ I this your home ? ’ inquired I.
• De Lord Almighty heself.’
bis bacon,” fresh and sweet, through the hot- linusness. It is the same old process of term
only rarely and by slealib, creeping between
allel. Mr. Macready had worked himself up
‘ Yes, for Ihe present,’ answered she.
ing down rather than up.
'.Well,
Sambo,’
(mellowing
down
a
little,)
lest ol wi-flilii-r.—[N. E. Farmer.
chimneya and along dark walls, a sunbeam vis
to perform thaf mighty part—that triumph of
‘ You are a milliner ? ’
It would be found much cheaper, aad
‘
who
were
Ihe
conductors
of
that
road
?
’
its—will you please fancy bow you would
genius—the closing scenes of the mighty tyr
‘ 1 nm a milliner.*
SrraTor Benjamin.—The Now York Tiroes mure effectuni, to sopport saboois, .librarieav
‘ Moses and Aaron.’
ebrivel up with terror—like a bird before a
ant
of
England—Ihe
smoilierer
of
the
babes—
‘ You are not Madame de Pomme?’
a B'aek Republican paper, stales that Senator lyceum.s, and innocent smuseltfeh'fS fyt ZZnJ
‘ Who were tbe fugitives that ran away ? ’
isnake—ai the very idea of an eternity of board
the murderer of bis king—the destroyer of his
‘ 1 lira not Madame de Pomme.’
Benjninin has transferred his allegiance to the kind, tliun to maintain an extensive polite de
'
De
children
of
Israel,
massa.’
ing house.
It was evident that she did not choose to be, wife. .
Demurraiic
parly, * because il is the only par partment, eriminal courts, prisons, bosptlets,
•
Who
were
the
slaveholders
?
’
1 mean, of course, no reflections upon Lucy’s questioned further in that direction, and I said
‘ Yes, gentlemen of tlie jury, Mr. Macready
u|iim which the slaveholding interest in and poor-houses. It is true etbhttny ttf edof'
‘ De Egyptin,*
landlady, estimable Mrs. Frizzle Front, one of
had
concentrated
within
his
bosom
the
pent-up
no more.
(he Siiuiliern Slates can rely for support and cute and level np mankind rather than lo leoet
• Were they while or black ?’
whose disntgl back looma I occupied until a
‘ 'Will you Alow me to come and see you volcano of Richard’s soul, and unfortunately
• Black, massaf dat lime de slave de white aid ill its projects of extension.’, A true bill, (bent down by the crushing macbioiry of eriW''
prolonged fit pf depression of spirits seriously sometimes
happening to meet Mr. Bunn, he discharged
? ’ 'L asked.
[Biohmotid Enquirer.
inal jurisprudence.
,
roan, de slaveholdei de black man, ha I ba 1 ha I
alarmed my physiiflan fpr my sanity—and whom
upon that unhappy gentleman’s head, ihe Ifih roassa.’
She
did
not
immediately
answer,
but
stood
^
S.-niitor Beqjamin came here lo enlighten . Rev. Geo. D. BoABoi|4e«.a-:lt eppeeTS.tiy
I tberefoie kneiy very well. It is Ibe nature
Act
of
Richard
the
Third,
the
results
of
wliicb
‘ Did (hey pursue the slave 7 ’
the trei’inen of Maine in regard lo their const!- a Inter from Mr. Boordman to tbe Watoboiqif
-of boijir^ng boufes |o be dismal and (he land looking on the ground and thinking ; at length are mure lo be attributed lo the immortal
shtt said:
‘ Yes, massa.’
(uiiiHiiil otiligatibns. The Richmond Enquirer
lady canii'm )telp It.
’
Shakspgare
than
to
my
client.
Mr. Cranberry, I am quite alone in this‘ Did they lake them back to slavery ? ’ '
ehitiir-i-s the foregoing as ‘ a true bill.’ This and Reflector, that Uie accouni of tbe CbcbfA:'
But this ii pbHIy *ai^dleive. 1 left mysell
‘
Gentlemen,
1
leave
the
case
in
your
hands,
town;
in
fact,
I
have
scarcely
a
friend.
You
‘
No,
massa
;
dey
oould'nt
cotcb
’em,'
is iair. We wisli(itt conld have been presented stances attending bif dcpertqre from BSubZfxj^
coming.down M bveaktMl. A boarding-house
convini’ed that you will not punish my client,
‘ Wby aot ? ’
to tlx- Senator ,while in oqr midst. Would he S. C„^published In (be BecreMTyj tyaa quite in,.breakfast is—butjpo matter. * It’s of no con will understand, therefore, how eu.sy it is fur Mr. Mameaily, whom I nm liappy to call my
people lo speak ill of me. if I consent to see
‘ Because dey look do track ’Jp ; ha 1 lia I Imve said |t was
due bill,’ or would he liuvu correct. It was not true that be we* ebfi||ted
sequence.’ ■ ‘ r- ' ■ ■ ■ • “
friend,
for
lliis
overpowering
instance
of
tbe
good, massa wa’n’l it ? ^
repmllaied if? Does Ihe Argus now endorse
Bfedkl'dilt ottfer, ■! biiisli^d my litfl, ftiit bn you, I-shall do so at a great sacrifice. It is a genius of pur jmpiorial poet Shakspeare.’
•o (eata ilic plarce. lie e»yz >
‘ Sambo, you may go to your quarters.’
rid • a iVue bill,’ or ‘iis'mum llie word ? ’ ' '
tty gloveh, tObk'aflnaF'sdryey of the general wicked world,! she continued, ‘ that will not
The result is well known ; Macready got off
1 uro very sorry (bat your inforoMot felj in-’
let
me
see
a
friend,
without
sjanderiog
my
[Fortlaiid Advertiser.
■dffeci o{ Andrew (Jrabberty in the square mirHumboldt on Slatery in the United
to the error of supposing that I wee obliged, ttf
reputation. But if you will sometimes come with the moderate damages of a hundred
won,‘and OMned Ibe dooK How warm and
pounds and costs.
60N8OLIN0 'to Northbrn Democracy. leave Barnwell. Su lar frurtr ibis being Ibe
States.—We, a sliort time ago, noticed the
kindly stveuAed Ibe sun against me—hearty, lo see me, I shall not hesitate to receive you.’
A
“
Chattel ” on the Way Noiitii.—A issue by a New York house of Humboldt’s —John Randolph, of Roanoke was a roan lar case,‘it was with great difBciihy ibiM ] eobtd
She
said
this
with
a
firm
emphasis,
us
if
foreb«oiid,'atitl Aoiidia] da 'Carlo’s welcome npoh
‘ Cuba,’ with a preliminary essay by Mr. J superior to hisHoulhern successors. He had (he break away from Barnwell people longenoagb
tty bobiiri wisit -to Wm.' It put me in a gay ing down tbe suggestions of timidity and pride. bright mulatto young man who pa.'sed through S. Thrasher.. The veteran eavan, in a letter keenest puieepiioqs.of the Iriia method of up- to tmike a visit North. Hkif aw soon ns 1 b^d
‘
Giood
morning,
Mr.
Cranberry,’
said
she,
as
this
city
on
Satuiday,
bound
for
Canada,
told
good hntnor'dh'eetly:
■ he following atory: He was a slave of a to a (jlerman paper, complains that in this lioMing slavery, biit he also .had Ihe bold hon left, up exiruordinary, and to me an (Moccountshe left me.
, *'Never,'bslteWe jne,
Andrew
Cranberry,
attorney-at-law,
went
brother of Preston 8. Brooks, and was tempor translation, a whole chapter, the one which lie esty lo call tilings by their right names. It able revulsion of feeling look place, and I wae
Arpear tibe taaiooitals,'
down lo his ufiice, and did a very confused arily living in ‘Washington with his master.—: val’jes most, has been omitted from the work. was (he originator of the term “ Dooghfaee ” iiifurmi-d tliat il would not be best for mfe to rtf*
, Never.wioos'l *
The master, in order lo give tbe idea lliat He repeats a passage from il, (the work was that to^d Ihe venerable Joslah Quincy, who had turn. It is not Iruu that 1 wae gxpellei) ftonr
whiapered lie. snytelfs «s I ateppudrbriskly day’s work. I do not think he said anything
(down the street, enjoying a good dwl of joking lo anybody that had not the strictest relation slaves have plenty of money, to such northern written thirty years ago.) Its cbaiacier oer- warnt-d him that the aggressive measures of South Ciiroliiia, for nly unli-slavery vlaVrs,
Ihe Huulhcrn against the comroereu pf Ihe But it is true that for these views, I EtfaZftd it
istd labgitiog will) mysolf at my own expense, to business. In the intervals of work he looked ers us might come in contact with biro, gave tuiiily does not justify its omission.
“ it Is (he-duly of Ihe traveller who has Nortliurn Stales, would pul on end lo parlies forbidden to return, were I lo atteesp* H,
into the little court beneath his window, in him s.even quarter eagle gold pieces, to jingle
itw hArpcngiao-aonstaally upon ibo lines.
However ‘ nnexpected ’ may have bbeoi.lltp
' At that mbmlent a dark object fell fluttering which tbe prospect consisted of the iron shut in his pocket, nnd lo show ; but told him, in been an eye-witness of all that torments and in Ihe latter Smies, and unite them against the
at-my feet, ' was k black laoe veil, which I ters and dingy brick wall of tbe shops opposite, Ihe common language of southern threatening, degrades human nature lo cause the complaints South,that he was mistaken. ‘‘The South," * expression of fiee-eoil and auti-sUvery views/
last od lime,in' pH-k'abg up, and looking about and where,the sunshine looked pale, and sick that if he spent (hem he would Itill him. Tlie of (be unfortunate (o reach those whose duty said the haughty and eccentric Virginian, “are I feel constrained to say, notwitbstanding my
Ibf the owner. Nobody could liano drjopped ly, and dead; and saw nothing there but June negro thought this an ezcelleiit opportunity lo il is lo relieve them. I have repealed in this as sure of your Democracy as they are of Ibeir love for the people of B., tboi sucih' expressitfii,''
Was not ‘ unsolicited.'
it blit a woman of slight figure, and dressed in days in a pleasant country, with broad acres of lake a journey northwiU'd, and, procuring Ihe treatise Ibe fact that (lie aooient legislation of own negroes."
If this prediction appears on tho imint of
It is lu me an occasion of gennine aoifoWz
Wbbtoi'I epw'bhtry ing along the street, wild flowens, apd waving,grain, and the edges of services of a friendly gentleman—a quaker, Spain on the subject of slavery is less inhu
and wbo'ttiust have nhconsciously dropped it green woods, and a gentle lawn sloping To a who for the purpose dressed like other people man nnd atrocious than that of I lie slave Slates failing now, it is not that our Democracy have that su generous and noble a people bbowld bp
as sbb pakked tde. Of course, 1 instantly ma- river. He saw a bouse, loo, as be looked into —passed over the road to Philadelphia as his on the American cooiiiicnl north or south of Ihe changed, but (hat they have lost their power. llie victims of a relentless Power, which httK-*
^
How the Fly walks on the Ceiling. orably demands (he fettering of speed) Mol of
foreila ihddrv of tbe pet-feCi youth and beauty the dead sunlight of the court, an easy, ram slave. From that point he came alone, direct equator."
bling
cooMry-house,
with
a
verandah,
and
jas
ly
to
Worcester,
where
he
was
recognized
by
T
he
M
aimb
L
aw
in
N
ew
Y
ork
.—
In
his
—How
the fly manages lo walk over the cuu&cience.
of the slight lady in black, and bnrvled after her
wiih'the mbst gaffant of bla'nd smiles opoo (hy mine wreathing Ihe columns, and flowers in a Boulhern man who made an attempt li) 'se charge to the Grand Jury of the Court of Ses smoothest surface wilb his feel upward, in de
PiOKLBB.—“An eXeelleM way to
face,—
the windows. Upon the lawn, as he still looked, cure him, but failed, and the negro got away sions in l^ew York Cily, Judge Capron de fiance of the law of gravity, is a phenomenoo piekles (bet will keeps year or mogii ia.lfii
’ Bernk me, madam,’>mM I aocMiing ’her, in Ihe softest of summer.dajre, sat a figure qui from the place lo Springfield. Here, as we dared (hat in his opinion the sale of intoxicat Ihal would'interest us more than it does, were drop them into boiling water, but not Ip bqR
'
liquors as a beVefage svas prohibited in h not BO common. It has been generally sup tbein I let them slay in ten minutes, wipe t^Bk
^ hoUing my bat a Mile removed from my etly sewing, and be thought-he heard the mur know, tbe directors of the underground railroad ing
mur of a low song. If Ihe deep dark eyes of took him in charge, made ao addition to bis that city, and there is no existing power auibor posed that bis feet were sopplied with valves dry, and drop into cold spiorid vinegar, and
■Mad, ‘is this, possibly, year .veil ? 1
old they will not need to hs put into salt aid waltt^
A pair of suapriMa black eyes awwered am that figure bad ever been sad, they were so stock of clulliing, and sent him on his journey izing such sale, wbich is • misdemcanoT pUii or aockers, and that he is tfans enabled to hold
* kjlh a ^apgg poieKpieasna timt an^ bat eaaaa | ao longer, if Ibe sweet md noble esaaaei had Northward. lie bad exhausted his money here, ishablu by flue and imprisonnant.
and ar« always ready fur
himaeif upward by atmospherio ptesswre.-

®l)c ;(^«0tern

Zl, 1856.
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fuHire of Knnsns, lias bee#'’ tried there, and
IKotdrfiHe, ..Ibj,. lp„i80C.
experiment Ahany rale, tliey' will do very
MAxiiam & WiNO,
►.
JftHed there, within iw years ? Dp wo not
Slrs^Tou wBibbligaus by discontltnuing our ' wullito begin u|^p,wliilo tXIator Variulies are
knoio that under ttip“lBW'ur iipaceful and coptes of the Knstcrii Matt froifilliis ilato.
' groWing. ' ■
J. W. CimoKUB,
.. M' It. I’lMuit,
apbntaiieous cmigrAlton," the'frccmen of'KanWATEllVILLE.... AEG. 21, I8.')(!.
—arid ilk. i0(«ra8tcd in llie meRoiiKiiT W. Pn,iY,
* William Moon,
^ C.
I . H
fi awks
A ...van ,
eas, in full convention, voted n free constitution .luiiso.N Williams,
S.
chanio arts—wo invite your attention to the
AOENTB FOR TEE MAIL.
A. lluuLEimi,
" F. I>. Havilani).
at Topeka ? Do you suppose us so ignorant
V. I*. r.\i,MUi, AmotriMi Ni'wmmjH'r Aponf, In Ap^iit for
Our reason for publi.shing the above commu I ndveriisemeni of the Scientific American,
tfth Pji{>rr *ti(t it ituthr>tlf4'ii ttt tnki* AdriTd.oriiirDt'i niMl hitl**
as,nol
to know Ih.it under this conslitulion, the
vcriptiotiA at tlu> BpDic rato a:4 ri'iiuircil by ii!*. nii<
an*
nication, whicli we received through tlio Post I to he found in anotlier column.
nl *}*«'onRr*^ |lnn<\{bft) Court
I’lifton: Tribune IliiUflliip.
freemen were ordered to assemble and elect a
NewYrrk: N. 'V.<f>rnrr Third ami Chri'nut-la., l’hlli(Jri|»lila;
Pkrkkcti.y Haiimless—'riint oommuniOffice to day, is that we have heard of it as a
S. U’nrofucr N<*rlUan*l
flrerf**. Ilaltinmn*.
legislature ; and, do wo not kno w—do not you
1*. M. ■VK'rTitItah.l. He To.. XrHJ'|>u|.«*r Apenfe. No. 10 Ptulo
cation
in 'riiursday’s Bangor Journal, signed
public
(lonumcnt
in
circulation
nt
various
limes
^troot, IWf\ty|)y Arc Agi’iitrt for flic
Alail. mid nr<* iiulliorJenow, sir—that this attempt was rendered
to n-ru-vo AdToj>M''«‘iii«’utf "ud Piili.‘iTlj>lionj* at lln* .muih*
and
places,
since
our
report
of
tlie
provoking
P‘‘W,”ahd
headed " Guns from Old Kenneralwt AA re<{ulrc<l nt llila offiu*. Tlu-lr Tm rljtra nru n*gurdi*«l
abortive by the bowie knives, revolvers and
00 ^yiucDl.-i.
'
events of Comnioncemont Day. 'riiougli (he bfifi-”—So many silly falsehoods and so much
bludgeons of upwards of 4900 foreigners, who
wicked misrepresentation we never before saw
T. noWaiAK —Trn.rlinv Acriil.
appeared nt the ballot boxes ; put out of ofliee result is less disastrous than wo might have
crowded into tlie same space, and so plainly is
anticipated,
wo
still
regard
the
matter
as
a
new
the free clerks, put in their own officers, nnd
The Two Mass Meetings at Waterville.
' this Id be seen, that it cannot hui he apparent,
their
foreign votes into their own ballot boxes ; feature of political warfare that deserves no
Tlicre lyi'i'o prcsi'iil iil.ou I one lie u-iiiiil volors, rxcliiwe lliink, to every honest man,-of any parly.
tice.
No
man
is
under
any
obligation
to
take
Five of wiitnen iind children, who ruiiniinod nt the nhind
and by causing a Missouri legislature to.be
till the sopurntitui, hotween Hix nud seven o’clock,’notour paper any longer than he believes its po
OoK Pai'EU.—As we were very late with
thus returned, passed over llie virgin bride of
wDhtlAiiding the Min was bhixiiig ihiwn upon thorn.
litical and moral sentiments to be correct. We I our last paper we cannot avoid being a little
(Ihingor Juurnfil.
Kansas liberty, bound hand foot, to (he tender
“ This nnimiii,” siiid an itinerant showmiin, Fuank Lkblik'8 Kew Yoiik .luuiiNAL_ _ Lelia, or the mercies of the Southern Black Aristocracy 1— never persuade a subscriber who proposes to late this week. Next week we hope to be
“ is the royal African hyena, measuring four .Star of .Mingrelin, a wonderful stoiy, is continued in tlio ■Why, air, do you suppose that the leport of disconlinuo for this reason ; though we gener around in .season.
teen feet from the lip of his nose to the end of August number; a series ol sketebe’s, entitled Enginnd
ally do suggest, as we have no opportunity of
.Sixiy Years Ago, is oonimonced ; a biograpliiciil skctcli the investigating committee of Congress is un
State Fair.—The time for holding the
liis tail, and the siiine distance hack again, mak of Elibii Diirritt is given, svitb a portrait i A 'I'rip to
known or unappreciated on the banks of the doing in this c.ise, that Iho proper proceeding Stale Fair nvPortland has been changed to
ing in all twenty-eight feet.” lii like manner, Havre de Grace is n liumoruus sketeb ; Tbe Prison Ships
is to call and adjust arrearages, and order the Oct. 21, 22, 23 and 24.
Kennebec ?
the Allies must have hern counted two, or three uiid Prsions of 1770, witli numerous illustrations, will
paper stopped. 'Phis is hiisineso like, and by
Sir,
is
it
not
a
little
singular
that
within
a
finii'pivnty of renders,*,.How .Mr. Cranberry came toiicnve
U. S. Ship Ingependence.—This ship,
times'to nninhrr a ihQusaiiil—women and child- ins lodgings, will be found on our first pngc this week i week of the lime that you was sent for, to ad no means unneighhorly. But when our neigh
about
whose safely some fears were entertained,
r.m included. Or it might have been accom * 'Mio Wedding llresscs ' and * Titbottom’s Spcetuclcs dress the wliigs of Maine On the Union', two bors adopt the power of association, to try by
is
safe.
'Phe California steamer brings the
will
dcliglit
renders
of
kind
hearts
nnd
pure
taste
I
so
plished ill anotlier way. “ Ordinarily,” i-aid
alnveholders from Georgia nnd Louisiana vol this means nnd see how many can he induced,
the Indian, 1 rale mysell at one hundred and . will I.ovc niter .Marriage ; -but wo must stop; we miglit unteered their services at Newport, Maine, to at a time of political excitement, to withdraw news of lier arrival at Valparaiso.
I occupy loilf a column ill nnming tbe titles of Ibo arti
The correspondent of the Boston Advertiser
fifty pounds , hut when 1 am mad 1 weigh ii cles, so iinnierons arc they. Numerous illustrations also address llie democracy on the same subject ? their support from our paper, we look upon it
ton.” Rage and mortification in tlii.s case did np(icar, of wliicli wo w ill mention Birds’-oye Views of Both these union loving men, if I mistake not, ns 0 step beyond the hounds of political neces lelograplis as follows, from Washington, under
not, perhaps, malriially increase their graviiy the cities of I'bibidclpliin ipid Boston. Publisiied by aided in Congress the “ Black Dougibs ” to sity, nt least. If they llrink differently we dale of 17ih :
Frank Leslie, Now York', St 82 a year.
Tlie President has is.sned a proclamation for
(though goodne.s.s knows some of their faces
OoirKY’s I.Airy's Book fin September is particularly break up the compromise of 1820, which gave commend them to all the perseverance their
were long enough) hut must have operated nu ricli in engravings, fusliionnirlo knick-knneks, ndd vntu. Missouri to Slavery and the territory north of course seems to warrant. Cifriaiiily we feel on extra session of Congress, to meet on Thurs
day next.
meVicaliy, Bach man being mad enough for half nblo literary matter. Published by L. Godey, Philudcl- I 36 30 to freedom. And, if I am not misin- flattered that the labor of a week has accom
The assault by Mr. McMullen on Mr. Gran
pbin, nt 811 a year.
sf-3ozen.
; formed, one of these knights-errant of liberty plished no more to our detriment ; and wliile ger to-day was a di.sgraceful affair. ’Phe par.
,
e r~,
lies wore in an omnibus, proceeding to the capBut jf^ the Bangor Journal saw double in The Invkntoh.—Tilts montlily piiblloation •'devoted
to tile inlcnists of inventors, disseminating information '
Union, Howell Cobb, of Ga., 8l a eonven- we assure (he few of our former friends whose itol, and fell into a conversation on political afcounting the Allies, its purblind colleague, the
ot llietr improvements, nnd advocating wbntcvcr will tion of delegates in his Slate, some two years names are lount] above, that their order shall j fairs. Both were very earnest. Mr. McMulBath Tribune, must have seen through a glass enbnnce the interests nnd prosperity of our
productive , since, closed the resolves with the followingsf’*’’) "'fi yet commend them to a I len said the South would not submit to Ihe
darhly, in numbering the Repahlicans, fur, iif- olusses,” tins just completed the first year a.*!.*
* pregnant proof of attachment to the Union :— careful inquiry into llie dignity
'y and propriety election of Fremont. Mr. Granger replied
let a glowing account of the ‘ Mbs.s Meeting,’ tenco, iind the August number oontains nn index nnd n
that after November they would have to sub
of
this
hrancli
of
political
labor.
liniulEome title page. Tbe Inventor is issudtl in hand (I give the substance, not tlie words.)
mit. The discussion immediately became per
it says’:
some style, in u sbi,pn,vcry convenient for binding, nnd
“ Resolved, If the Missouri compromise, re -'Phis leads us tOj remark, that the Mail is sonal ; Mr. McMullen said he was insuitgri,
" The Fremont men Imil a demonstration nt 'Wntcr- is ornamonlCil with uinuerous engravings of new inven
cently repealed, should he hereafter restored, pledged to no political parly. Those who have and told Mr. Granger his gray hairs alone pro
ville, but it WHS n
nn'.iir. An lu-curnte ount of
their procession, gave only Jviir hunfirttl and JifUj-one^ tions. We confideiilly commend it to the pntronngc of
mcchnnics nnd inventors. It is published by Low, Hns- we'of Georgia and the South will take care of read it from its commencement will bear us tected. Mr. Granger said he asked no immu
boye and nil.'
witness that the principles it now contends for nity, whereupon Mr. McMullen clinched, and
ourselves ! ”
• •* Screams of Infture,” as the Knickerhucker .I kcll & Co.,’ New York,' nt $1 a •venr.
I
UlUiMM'H
M
2(oa;}jns/or Septomber is ornjimcnted
are
tlie same it advocated nine years ago, “ JVd .struck him two severe blows, bruising Mr.
I
cannot'but
congratulate
you,
sir,
that
you
wonld say, from good nalured Rt-publicans, fol
Granger’s face badly. Mr. Granger defended
lowed the reading of this nccount nt Juhnslon I with a handsotne steol engraving—* The Only Daughter > were saved the mortification of being nn eye more slave lerrilory" is at the bottom of the himself as well ns lie could. The parlies were
\ —a beautiful fablnuii platen niul numerous wood
& Carlton’s bulletin hoard, wliere it was po.sied gravings, including embroideiy patterns and comic witness of the Waterloo defeat of the Buchan controversy. For this we always liave con immediately separated by Col. Chester (ol the
f«r the amnseinent of the crowd, a few days.—- sketches. The literary portion of the number is of the an party at Walerville. The trumpet had in tended and always sliall. Out of opposition to Pennsylvania Inquirer) who gives substantial
Now, very luckily, there were numerous spec usual excellence, i’ublished by Watson & Co., Phila- deed sounded an alarum for weeks previous in this sentiment have come the abuses in Kan ly the foregoing account of llie affair. Mr.
Granger is an old roan, considerably under the
tators here -on Commencement Day, from all dclphia, nt S3 u year.
(he ears of all Maine, and in your Boston sas, the outrages in congress, and the violations medium -lieight; very earnest in his manner,
Leonoki's Dank Note /{^porter, Oounterfeil Detect&r^ streets, to be present, singly or in companies, of law and order throughout the country. To
parts of'the connlry, and these foolish stalebut frank, good-natured and generally-popular.
(f Wholesolt Pricet Own’e«/,—This is a monthly piibli*
mcnis will not obtain credence, but will expose cation, which iu the July number reaches No. 28 qf its at the great gathering of the mass meeting Of all these we are opposed. The republican par
Congress has adjourned without passing the
their authors to ridicule and contempt.
sixteenth volume. Its nature is sufllcicutly indicated whigs and democrats, on the 13ili'August at ly has formed upon this principle of “ No more army appropriuliun hill, and the President has
The Tribune alleges, loo, that the vole in in the title. A roiiabio work of this kind is of groat Walerville. The Committee had appointed, slave territory”—and so long ns it acts con in consequence, called an extra session. It
the curs on Wednesday eve, was unfaii ly taken. vnluo to business men. rublishcd by L. J, Lconori, 10 with singular wisdom, (lie great gala day of sistently to this point, so fur we shall act in reruains to he seeii^'whether the free state men
Wall Street, New York, nt
per annum.
in Congress will secede from their position.
As repre.sented to us, we lliink they eumiiluiii
Walerville College Coinmenceinenl to hold the harmony with it to the same point. We have Under ordinary circumstances we should I'uok
been
urged
to
nail
the
banner
of
its
candidates
without good reason. Kvery one who re.spondletter to Hon. Bufns Choate.
meeting. ’Flie day has come and passed, nnd
upon any ntternpi to defeat the appropriation
ed to the call was reported ns he aiif wered, and
Walerville, Me., Aug. 15, ’50.
the Post of (he I tih thus announces its results : to our roast. We .ohall do no such thing. We bills as little less than revolutionary, and in
all those who sulkily refused to answer, or re Kupus CuoATE, Esq.
” Immense meeting at Walerville, Me.!—Mr. are pledged to no parly and to no men, except yielding their amendments to Ihe civil and di
Slit: ^ourlellarin reply to the Whig State Evans’s Speech !—Rufus Choate for Buchan so far 8S| they continue lobe llie embodiment plomatic bill, we think tlicy acted wisely, and
plied willi oaths and abuse, (for some of them
of the principles and measures we approve. manifested a disposition to meet Ihe Senate in
were * swearing mad ’) were set down for Bu Cummittee, who called a mpss meeting of the an I—Great EnihusiH.sin !”
a spirit cl compromise. But the .South iifsist
chanan .
Whigs of Maine at Walerville, was read on
O, cunningly devised caption ! There was We say God speed to llie Republicans and that llie North shall yield everything. They
,Tho vole stood for Freinoiil 2C7 ; Buchanan the al'icrnoon of the 13lh insl., before that indeed, sir, an ” immense gathering ”—hut not their candidates while their acts and. profes are in the right wlio insist that no part of the
meeting, and is now in print. 1 trust tliat as ol whigs or democrats. There was indeed, sions harmonize and are what they are now. money appropriated shall be used to support
15& ; Fillmore 35.
one
interested in your letter, there is no im sir, “ Great entliusiasm ”—hut not for Fillmore We Relieve them founded in God's truth, near the la ft's of the bogus legislature, or to pay the
The Se.\son.—The fields in this section
er. at least than those of their opponents.— riillians who, under the name of riiililia, have
been gailii-red together by the U. S. Marshal
were perhaps never covered with a heavier propriety in commenting on one or iwo ideas it or Buchanan. There were not, at any lime
When lliey show symptoms of verging from and Sheriff to commit outrages upon the uticoat of vegetation llian at this lime ; pnj so far contains. I sliall address you us n scholar, a three hundred, says the Journal of the 14ih,
these, we shall show symptoms of verging from ofl'etiding-—to burn and sack towns, and to
as we cun learn, in this vicinity, almost all gentleman, and an American of the Washing present at the mass meeting, and this audience
them.
This is our plalforin ; and who tlmt plunder and murder die inliabitariis with ruiliton nnd W’ebsler schools.
dwindled in the afternoon, to about half that
classes of crops aro promising unusually well.
has read the Mail enough to know its course, less brutality. The ameiidinerii is in perfect
If
it
will
not
savor
of
egotism,
you
will
par
number.
But
where
was
the
“
immense
gath
The qualrity of 'rain has been unusual, ihougli
conformity with the provisions of tlie hill itself
need be told of its ppsifion ?
and we trust that the House will adhere to its
perhaps none too much, except for convenience don me for observing, that I am attached to no ering”? I reply, attending the Commence
Accounted for.--Some of those who feel action, even at Hie risk of the entire defeat of
in getting the in crops. Much liny was cut political party, and have confined my action ment exercises in the morning. And wliere
tlie appropriation hill. Tlie public money
late and secured in a bad condition. Signs of through lile to a simple suflfruge. Born a whig, w.TS the great ‘ enthusiasm ? ’ I answer, in the most deeply wounded by the political proceed ought not to be used to pay tlie rullians who
I
eschewed
politics
at
un
early
age,
became
ings
at
Walerville
on
Commencement
day,
are
afternoon,
in
llie
College
grounds.
For,
at
lha potato rot, wo are sorry to learn, are visi
have spread lerror tlirougli Kansas, and to en
ble iu many fields in t)iis section, and doubtless more democratic than I was educated, and iiad, twenty-four hours notice, without publication taking considerable pains to get out of the dif force laws which even the Democracy now ac
ficulty. The Age says it was intended for an knowledge are indefencihle, nnd in insisting
over the whole country. Pastures have been till 1856, settled down as a conservative of the or handbill, the Fremont Club of the village,
Webster
school.
Thus,
sir,
you
will
perceive,
led by the Fremont Club of the College, pre insult to the whigs. This is indeed a great that it shall be so used the Anminisiralion
remarkably good, uiid the'fall exhibitions of
with
you
I
harmonize
in
the
principles
ol
ceded by two hands of music—one being the relief, as in that case the insult would be much Democracy are seeking to divert the public
stock must be large and fine. Everything has
revenue from Ihe purposes for which it was
Washington,
Madison,
Clay
and
Webster.—
Germania Band from Boston,— marched in a coniracled in its limits; tliongh it is hardly raised, and are consequently tiiclionisls.
favored the production of butler and cheese,
fair
in
the
democrats
to
be
unwilling
to
bear
[ Boston Journal.
pricBB «f which mqat rule u little lower than fur They loved their country, their whole country. procession in length a mile, in numbers. 1500,
their share of the disasters of the day^ The
Yellow Fever.—The New York Mirror
some yeara past—though we seo it'Plated that So do you. So do I. Judge of my surprise, through the principal streets of Walerville, in
Age also seeks to turn attention from the pro of August 18ih says that the yellow fever has
the-chbicc'st quality of butter now retails in then, in tiqding in your letter a charge against which from almost every house, waved a ban
vocation that drew out this retaliation of the made its appearance at New Utrecht, King’s
Fremont
and
his
adherents,
of
having
formed
ner
on
which
was
inscribed
"Fremont
and
Phil^'del|>!iia at 50 els. In N. York it
but
students, by atlribuling the movement to the county. New York, nnd it is said that over 50
a
“
new
geographical
party,”
and
calling
on
Dayton,”
They
met
in
the
beautiful
grounds
little, more thaq lialf this. Tbe season genertrustees and faculty of the college, and account persons have died of it. The residents have
•tly is doing its full share in the reduction ol wbigs “ to unite with some organization of our of the College, (in whose every window, save
fled paiiic-strieken, and not enough were jeft to
ing for it in Ihe defeat of that institution in lake care of the sick. It was confjned for
the extravagant prices tliat have prevailed in countrymen to defeat and dissolve'' it. We three, was nkiled the Fremont and Dayton
should indeed be unworthy the name of Web flag,)—I say, sir, they met hundreds of well- their application for aid from the State I If some days almost exclusively to the section of
all departments of business.
ster whigs, did we not listen to and obey your dressed ladies and gentlemen, who welcomed anybody can attach a longer tail ifian this to the county named, and to that portion of the
Thb Facts.—The Age charges the Repub summons, was it not that your statement, un them with smiles and ebeera. I/ere, sir, was so small a pussy, (he Age ought to cry for Eight Ward of Brooklyn adjoining N. Utrecht
licans of Walerville with great and flagrant warranted by fact, gives to your trumpet call the *• immense gathering,” and here the “ great quarter. How tar the whigs are accountable and south of Twenty-seventh street, the new
entrance op Third Av -nue to Greenwood Cem
abase of .free speech by disturbir.g the “ two an '* uncertain sound.”
enthusiasm,” Allow me again to congratulate for the defeat of that application, Ihe Age does etery; but it has now appeared nt Yellow
gi^Xt DIMS meetings.” Zt says their procession
Where, sir, is your evidence of the disloyal you on your most fortunate personal escape.— not inform us ; (bough it is sure tbe college Hook, just below Gowanus Bay. Four boys
marobed so near the stand as to drown the ty;, of Fremont to the Union ? It cannot be Your very rhetorical letter, (read to (be Bu- intended the insult for them, and not for the died there on Saturday. One death, too, bad
To1ee8 bf‘ their speakers—which act it pro- found in the platform of Philadelphia. Can chananites) could neither see nor.bear, nor feel democrats. Probably Ihe democrats favored occurred at Red Hook Point.
The per diem allowance to members of Con
npuricbe a “ base'ouirage.” That the two roajis you find it in his letter of acceptance? 1 nor blush. Could it have cried, it would have the appropriation—eh?
gress is at an end. The Senate bill heretofore
meetings were greatly disturbed there is no answer emphatically, no. Cun you find it in said, interrupted by sobs and tears, “ O, tell
W. Waterville.—The Republicans of W. passed, giving 82,500 per year, was changed
doobtiJiDda roost irritating disturhqiice it was I the life of Fremont? No. Can you find this not of this gathering in Maine; publish not this
Waterville had on enthusiastic meeting Tues in llie Iloiise so as to give 83,000 a year, de
No wes^der their speakers found their mouths grave charge supported by any press which enthusiasm in the streets of Boston.”
day evening on Ihe occasion of raising their ducting for voluntary absence during the seeBbbt for a brief period. The facts are, that advocates his course ? 1 believe not. Whence
I will only add, that it is whispered here, beautiful banner. Several car loads, accompa sion. and giving no books except those printed
by Congress., In (bis form it passed (lie House
the procession passed the stand but once, Iho’ did you draw this accusation ? Although you that tbe reader of your letter, having thrust it
nied by the Cornet Band, went Irom this vil by 101 to 97. It was at once sent to Ihe Sen
it, acting as an escort, went near the are reputed an orator, and perhaps a poet, and- into his dark pocket, came up fo the college
lage ; and though none of the lions of the cam ate, and there passed by 27 to 12. The bill
CotBinaac.al: other times, when nobody was I know that the poet’s eye ” in a fine frenzy grounds, and seeing more- thousands present
paign were present, there was no lack of good applies jlo the present Congress, the per diem
talklag to the little gaiheiing at the foot of the rolling, doth glance from heaven to earth, from than he had seen hundreds at his own gather
and effectual speaking—the heller for coming of which for this session amounis to about 82,000 for each member.
stand. Once, it passed, at full length, through earth to heaven,” yet my respect for your ve ing, a voice was heard, supposed by the credu
from men whose daily walk is with the rank
llain Street, and along one side of the Common. racity is too great to suppose that in the spirit lous bystanders, to proceed from the ghost of
High Cranberry.—This shrub, growing
and file of the people. Among those who ad
When it came in sight fVom Silver street, the of poetiy„you wrofe ibis letter, arid that your your epistle, (a live Ass spoke once, why should
in
the swamps*around us, can boos readily cul
dressed the little meeting of about six hundred
tivated in our gardens ns our, currant, and is
siteaking was suspended, probably to give the “ imaginatioD bodies forth the forms of things not a dying letter now ?) saying,"O, master,”—
were Rev. Mr. Duhiing, of West Walerville i worth more, certainly, than Ihe gooseberry. It
vasl'kodience an opportunity to look on awhile unknown, and' gives to airy nothingt a local meaning you, sir-" brained by a thousand
T. W. Herrick, Esq., J. H. Drummond, E.sq., bears rich clusters of scarlet berries, and as an
and teti themselves. It is confidently asserted habitation and a name.” No, sir/ It is not a ladies’ fans, and beaten to a jelly by two im
and J. R. W. Johnston, of this village ; Rev. ornamental tree of shrub, is fhr preferable'in
tfatit 'ihey ordered their band to play the fiction (hat bewilders you ( it is a misapplied mense Fremont Clubs, I cannot breathe this
Mr. Kelly, of Liberty, and Rev. Mr. Burgess, gardens to hundreds of those of foreign growth,
Rogue’s March, which they refused to do. The fact. In plain Yankee parlance, you have enthnsiastio ’air I I choke! I gasp I Dulce,
that are obtained with great expense, arid raised
of Lewiston. Our townsmen of the west par with a great deal of trouble. Beside, ihe fruit
burruhs'weib (iommenced at the stand ; though ” put the saddle on the wrong horse.” You et decorum pro patria mori.” • If you 4ould
ish are awake as usual ; and with them the makes a rich, delicious sauce, preserve, tart or
it'ig acknowledged (hey were responded to at have the i ight boot on the wrong leg ; or in avoid an early (omb, shun your own counsels
idea of “No more slave territory ” is by no pie, and is invaluable in (be pastry department.
contiQerable length by the procession, ns its still plainer phrase you have “ barked up the and follow (be wisdom of Webster, who said,
means a new one. The voters of Walerville, It can be raised where the common cranberry
various sections came opposite the Common. wrong tree.” As a Fremont man, in his name * not a foot of elate territory beyond 3(i 30.’
would fail, and as it is easily transplanted, or
will sustain it by a bigger vole this year than can be raised from cutting, wo are s'jrpriaed
We presume neither party considered ihcm- and that of his admirers, l-repel your charge Dear master, I die I ”
^
ever cast before.
(hat it is not more cultivated. We hope to see
selve^ insulted at the time, though one of them of disloyalty to the Union, and will tell you
1 have the honor to be, with respect nnd es
C
ounty Convention.—At the Republican it generally introduced into our gardens.
pfbhaVb *“6 rather numerously injured.
where it more properly belongs and whence teem, your obedient servant,
(Granite Farmer.
Convention for the County of Kennebec, liolden
Henry B. Pearson.
you
drew it. It belongs to tbe party beaded
Raising Onions.—I find no dilBuulty in
To CoBBKsroMDENTS—* Lanius ’ will probat Angusla, on Wednesday of iliiis week, the
by Garrison. It^belongs to bim (Garrison)
raising this valuable csculeal. My method
*Bweet and decorons it It to die for one’s country.
nhly bafe a hearing next week.
following nominations were made :—
has betn'io sow the seed in suitable soil, and
who burned tbe Conslitulion of the United
Tbe oeesmunioaifon of* Bepuhlioaa ' U re
Ibr Senators~Jos. H. Williams, Esq., of wheft the plants are from two to three inches
Musical Convention.—The Maine State
Slates at, 1 think, Frairiingham, Mass., and
spectfully deetiiiod. We dp meddle with |x)liMusical Association will hold their annual Augusta ; T, W. Herrick, Esq. of Waterville ; high, 1 take common hoef or poik brine, dilute
it one-half with water, sprinkle it over Ihe
tibi a little,' occasionally, when great principles whose handful of followers have their own
Issacber Lane, of Leeds.
Convention at Lewiston, commencing on Tues
onion beds, and (hen wait Ihe result. If I no
aiUf at s,lakct, but we de not care to ‘ have a candidate, Gerritt Smith, for the presidency.
For
Sherif—Benj.
Gilhrelh,
of
Mt.
Verday, Sept. 1, and continuing four days. The
tice some of Ihe plants to wither, I apply the
hand in parly strife.’ You will better acoom- It does not belong to that class of men whp goi
nun,
brine again. Water salted to the sqmo amount
Teacher^ "olasa will he under the direction
under
Fremont,
for
free
speech—free
press—
piisb' your object and remob your audience thru’
For Judge of Probata—H. K. Baker, Jlsq. will produce the same result-salt being effeoof Prof, B. F. Baker, of Boston, addled
free
territory
north
of
36,80—and
“
the
whole
your oranty paper.
tuafly destructive to (be maggot. I have now
of Hallowell.
Union, now and forever, one and inseparable.” by Profs. Henderson and Ball, and Mrs. J. C.
a fiourishing bed of Onions which 1 treated in
Regieter
of
Probata,—Jos.
^rloa
of
AogusTaAMKa-.-Bnd hearty ones, to the Water:
Of Kansas you say, “ deliver it over to Iho Long.
this way.—rCorr. Maine Farmer.
(a.
ville Cornet Band, for Iho kind compliment natural law of peaceful arid spontaneous emi
The Portland Daily Advertiser.—
Let it be Remeubkrkd that Rufus Choate
Olcrk of Courta—Wm. M. Stratton.
tendered ui Tuesday night; tbe circumstances gration,” &c., ” and it will choose freedom for This well known political and commercial news
Oounty Commistionar—Wm. C. Burton of finds i^t necessary, in order to justify his cen
atfenditog which rendered i| peculiarly flattering itself." Is it possible that "in the very extacy paper can be obtained, at noon of the day of
sures of ^ Ihe Republican parly, la attack tka
Windsor.
Declaration of Indapfndaveg f That is the
and acceptable. We hope tbe present ppliti- of madness,” (for here I cannot present the
A Hint to Lovers of Squash Fiii.—A way these mep support Buchanan. They be
publication, of Jobriston <Ss Carlton, Waterville.
cel capopaij^ will afford them opporf unities for mgis of poetry to defend you,) you have imag
It contains (be same lelegrapiuo intelligence
gin with asHaitlling the immortal character of
MWt^r.abroud the high esiiumiion and per ined the whigs of Maine so ignorant as out to furnished by the Botloii papers that arrive five vary good pie may be made of (he little erook- our liberties I How long will it be before they
neck
aiimraer
squash;
nnd
ihoso
who
have
sonal regard in uRrlfcli they are he>d at homo. know that what you - sketch in fancy, for the or six hours later.
will unujmk llmir designs against (he oonstitHthem in abundance would do well to try the lion itself
>lf!

€/l/p' (Eoslpni Jftttil.

Litteli/u Livino Aor —The followinK aro'tiio tiOen
of Aoine of the leiulfng nrticlet .in N(M.6th) and GlOi—
The Kntural IHMory of <ienniifi.Life,
KlliotCs
Tri/.c, Decline of Frcncli Komnntio fAtcnittlrc, 'I'he Son*
boar<l Shwo Staleft, I’art 2 of The AlliclingR, History of
Atnerican I’rlvftteors, Witliani Giftbrd, Turkey and Kn.
gland, Daniel Dc Koui LostaC Cards, A Way to Kcmcmher, The I’hysicinn's Home, Something Now about Dr.
Dodd, IMensurcft and I’ains of Sleep, A Pair of Austrian
StatCKincn, Southey’s Uupnblishod Letters, Speculation
in Frnucc, The United .s'tiitcs, Itiilisn Dimciilties, Kngli.h UpiniiiiiK of Hr. Iliichnmiii unit Got. Fremont; nnil
ns if nil llii%wcro not ciiongli for twenty-flvo cents, nii, mcroiis sliorl nrticles nro tbrown in, witli ijinny excel
*^ent pieces of poetry, Tlie Living Ago is ntniost indis.
! pcnsnblo to lliosc wlio nim to bo well informed of tlio
i titernlnrp nnil politics of Kuropo, and it fiirnislios tlio
men ns of oblniiiiog Ibis knowledge nt so chenp n rate ns
1 to t)C w-itliin Ilia rencli of ntl. Pnbtisticd weekly, in
I iiimibcrs of (it pages oacli, nt 80 a year, niid sent fico of
' postage.

j
i
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Hr. Bnohanan’i PoiitioiL
Below We givn a letter from Ihe Hon, A. G.
Brown, a member of Ihe V. S. Senate, which
givo.t a full and frank exposition of (he opinions
of Mr. Buchanan.' Mr. Brown was a member
of (lie Cincinnati Convention nnd one of the
Commitlee to inform Mr. Buchanan of his
nomination.
Washington Gily,Juna 18.
My Dear Sib—I congratulate you on the
nomination of your favorite candidate for the
Presidency.
If the nomination of Buchanan was acceptable to me at first, it is still more so now—
since I have seen him and heard bim speak,
The Committee, of which I was one, wailed
on him at his residence to give'him formal and
offieial notiue of his nomination, and in the
name of the National Democracy to request
his acceptance of it. We found him open,
frank, and wholly undisguised In the expression
of his sentiments.
Mr. Buchanan said, in Ihe presence of all
who liiid assembled, and they were from the
North and the South, the East and the West,
that he stood upon the Cincinnati platform and
endorsed every part of it. He was explicit in
Ilia remarks on its slavery features, saying that
the slavery issue was the absorbing element i»
tlie canvass I He recognized to its fullest extent the overshadowing importance of that it.
sue, and if elected, he would make it tha great
aim of his administration to settle the ques
tion, upon such terms as should give peace and
safely to the Union, and security to the Sooth,
I/e spoke in terms of decided commendation
of the Kansas bill, and ns pointedly deprecated
the unworthy efforts of sectional agitation to
get up a national conflagration on that question,.
After tlie passage of the compromise measures
of 1850, the Kansas bill was, he said, necessa
ry to harmonize our legislation in reforence to
the territories, and he expressed his turpriie
that there should appear anywhere an organiz
ed opposition to the Kansas bill, after Ihe gen
eral acquiescence which Ihe whole country had
expressed in the measures of 1850.
After thus speaking of Kansas and Ihe slarery issues, Mr. Buchanan passed to onr foreign
policy. I/e approved in general terms of the
Ciucinnaii resolutions on the sulgect. But said
that while enforcing our own Policy we muit
at all times scrupulously regard Ihe just rights
nnd proper policy of other nations. He was
not opposed to territorial extension. All onr
acquisitions had been fairly and honorably
made. OUr necessities might require us to
make other acgnisilxons. He regarded the aequisi'ion of Guba as very desirable kow, and
it was likely to become a national ■necessity.—
Whenever we could obtain the island on fair,
and honorable terms he was for taking it. But
he added, it would be a terrible necessity that
would induce me to sanctioo any inovement
(hat would bring reproach upon us, or tarnish
the honor and glory o( oiir beloved country.
After the formal interview was over, Mr.
Buchanan said playfully, but in the presence
of the whole audience, "■ If lean ^ instrumen
tal in settling Ihe slavery question upon the
terms / have named, and then add Cuba to the
Union, 1 shall, if President, be unUirtg to girt
vp the ghost, and let Breckinridge take the Governnunt.” Could there be a more noble ambi
tion ? You may well be proud of your early
choice of a candidate, and congratulate your
self that no adverse influences ever moved you
nil incli from your stern purpose of giving Iho
great Pennsylvanian a steady, earnest and cor
dial .support. In my judgment Ac is as worthy
of Soiilhern confdence and Southern volet at
Mr, Calhoun ever was ; in saying iliis I do not
mean to intimate that Mr. Buchanan lias any
sectional prejudices in our favor. , I only mean
to siiy that he has none against us, and that we
may rely with absolute certainty on receiving
full justice, aceoi ding to the con.=litulion, at bis
hands.
Knowing your long, laborious and faithfol
adherence to Ihe fortunes of Mr. Buchanan, I
have lliought it proper to address yon this let
ter, to give you assurance that you had not mis
taken your man, nor failed in the performance
of a sacred and filial duly to the South. In
doing so I violate no coiilidende.
Very truly, your triend,
A. G. Brown.
To Hon. S. R. Adams.
This letter was written to a genthman »l
the South, and may not have been intended for
th'is latitude. It will at once command atten
tion mid serve to dispel all romainiiig doubts
tliat existed, as to Mr. Buchanan’s true posi
tion. We commend it to the allemion 6f .Ml
Choate, and gentlemen of that stamp who hare
professed respect for Mr. Buchanan's princi
ples.
To Preserte Herbs.—All kinds of herbs
slioufd be gathered on a dry day, just before,
or while in blossom. Tie Ihena in baimlesaad
suspend theiii in a dry, airy place wStb' tks
blossoms downwards. When perfoeriy dry
wrap Ihe medical ones in paper and keep them
from tbe air. Pick off the ’leaves of those
which are to be used in cuoking, pound and
sift them fine, and keep the powder/ in bottles,
corked up tight.
, (
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The Clinton Conrani gives the subtlanee of
Mr„Choale's letter in a single sentence :
‘ The sobsianee of Mr. Choate’s poeltion i»,
(list no matter what injustice, seeaewess, op
pression and rascality the fifteen jithtsk mi^
practice against the test, the riskdk' klxfees
must not ttniie to defend themselves.’"
The colnmn and a half of rbetorleal Hir
tencce and rounded periods, eiftgiiof,jj{s verbi
age,, amounts to just .that, ami no mofle.
Power or the Moon at Niodt—>,A Scbh*
TU^iAL Illustration,—f*
siusjfMt ri«i
sroitpthee by day, nor the roocui by wghl,*
-i-Ps, exxi. 6. Mr, OracQ, in Isis Leiteri
from Ihe East,!' has oUsetyeJt, Tha effeetjof
thp moonlight or. (hp, .eyes in .ibU epitatil
(Egypt) is singularly injurions. Tha nalirei
tell you, sta I found afterwards (Itey aJUo t|id is
Arabia, to always cover your.tayea wl^an yo*
sleep out in the open air. It is strange iii*l
Ihe passage in the Pialw should not have
been thus illustrated, as Ike allusion seems di'
rect. The nroen'heie really slrikae bad «0boM
the sight when you sleep expOied ivb, mush
iriore than (be sun ; a fact rf wbidi I bad*
very unpleasant proof one night, arid «aok car*
to guard against afterwards. Indeed tbe’slgl**
of a person who should sleep with his face ex
posed at night, would soon te impaived or ttiterly desiruyed.
. Cramr.—Those who may be snbjjeot iu (k*
night tinae to (hat excruciating pain celled
cramp,
be glad ay
(p W4IIW
foam aiffT*
lhai w
ky
, , • will doubtless
-------- »-/wwr mono
ivinff
tying anv
anj/ IrJn/l
kind nf
of aa bandage very, .j_Le
(igbl -jQiipj
around
(he leg, immediately above the kneei, this uft'
rvlAnCiftflaS
*11 S
.
' 1
pleasant
sensation_ __will
be •initantaneqtisl]
r«*
moved.
PiNB 'Wood Abrxb are often bougkt end
used for manure. They an soareely worth
carting. The ashes of pine wood oonlein **
ernall sui amount of polaeb, that they are c®*
need for soap-making in eeotione ■ wuerc fbri*
kipd of wood is tbe Chclusjvn fuel,
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Additional from California^

I ing ilu-^lorll^ or wire othenvise dHmageil —
'Prank Caillioii is not injured.
Phila^ader Grace, one of the murderers of' j. is now believed that the nuuiher of lives
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PACT, PUN. AND FANCY.

A ' Farmer's Doy ' in Barron county, Ky., advertises
for a wife. He says:
He wants to know if she can milk
And make his bread and butter,
And go to meeting without silk,
.
To make a * show and flutter.*
He'd like to know if it would hurt
Her hands to take up stitches:
Or sew the buttons on hie shirt.
Or make a pair of breeches.
Even the hooped petticoat of the present time was
outdone by the ruff or Queen Elizabeth’s time, which
was worn of such enormous size that a lady in full dross
was obliged to feed herself with a spoon two feet long.
They were put down by law.
Judge Leeompte, of Kansas, confesses that there was
no order issued from the court for the destruction of the
hotel and printing offices in Lawrence, and yet piillhite'a
the outrage, and wonders no more was done. Such a
judge is a disgrace to the bench:
Wliat is fame ? A daring man last week swam across
(ho Niagara river between the Falls ond the suspension
bridge. One half the newspapers call his name Juok.
son, and the other Johnson.
A dollar found in the street will not do a man so much
good ns half u dollar earned by honest industry.
An Indirect w^y of getting a glass of water at a wa
tering-place, is to call for a third cup of tea.
Strat SiiOT.—There is no adhesive label like a nioknnme 1
Waiting for dead men’s shoes is, in most measures, a
booUesa affair I
Ladies generally shop in couples. When n Indy has
any money to spend, she dearly loveu taking a friend
with her to see her spend it!
The number of poor poets is, if anything greater than
the number of poets who are poor 1
Had words, like bud shillings, are ofien brought home
to the person who has uttercu them!
Life, we are told, is a journey—and to see the way in
which some people eat, you would imagine they wore
tuking in provisions to last them the whole length of the
journey !—fPuncli.
During a thunder storm In Berne, N. Y., the electric
fluid struck an apple tree against which a young man
by the name of Lawrence was leaning. It split the tree
? from top to bottom, making a pap sufficiently large to
let Mr. L. clip in about a foot, immediately after which
it sprung to and held him as tight as if he had been in a
steel trap. Before he could oe extricated >i resort to
axes and crowbars became necessary.

Caiot. West, was m the hands of .Ire Vigilance 1
“ys'orin on hunday and MoilCommittRe. lli.s execution .was looked for.
day last will reach full 250, including men,
Numerously signed petitions, and great mass women and children, hut mostly the former,—
meetings had called on the City and County At Last Island 100 bodies have been found,
officers to resign. All the officers but two pos the sight of Which is, terrible. The total loss
of properly hy this sudden and unlooked for
itively refused compliancei
Tlie newly appointed Board of Supervisors calamity i.s set at 5500,000, wllile some place
had declared vacant the offices of Sherifl', Cor it at a still higher figure.
The passengers hy the steamer Star are beoner, and Assessor, and appointed otIters in
their places. The old incumbents refused (b lieved to have been all rescued. Had the
abdicate. The Committee had published an storm overtaken them in the night, however,
the entire number, over two hundred, must
expose^of official corruption in the city.
The town of Placerville had had 18G build have perished.
ings burned. Loss, 8600,000.
Four Days Later from Europe.
The village of Georgetown, Placer county,
New York, Aug. 17.
lias also been burned. Loss 8100,000.
The Collins steamship Baltic, Capl. ConxA large number of buildings have been burnt !
arrived at this port this morning at 7 o’*
’ttu'
I r- rba jbfinoing Liverpool dales to the Clli of
Ihc town of Fair Play, Eldorado Co., like- August, and London dales to the 5th.
wise has been burned. Loss 870 000.
'
Saragossa surrendered to the (Jneen’s troops.
The Cincinnati nominattons had arrived out. unj,,. ^en. Dulce, evening of Friday l.st. The
Several ratihcH.ton meetmes had been held. ' Royal troops entered the city without opposiIhe Governor had ordered Uie disbandment ,i„„,
disarmed .the cilixens.
of the troops.
^ jjj, delinire piinicul nrs are yet known hut
NtCARAGUA.-Intelligence from Nicaragua
stales lliat Uivas, wiili oOOO followers, was lor- ' Lloodsbeil
lifying himself at Canendaona
j ^11 Spain has now submitted to O’Donnell.
Walker s force is staled at 1200 only.
! jn,
Honduras and Guatemala are organizing to
IS iitlempiing to make up miiltcvs with the lihdrive Walker out when the dry season arrives,
Interesting FROM Kansas—W, York, Any.
18.-^ (Times’ Correspondence.) Lawrence, K.
T. Aug. G—Last Salunliiy a pro-slavery mes
senger rode into the fort at Leiivenworlh. and
reported that assistance was needed at once in
the border districts next to Nehra"6Fa ; and ih
a few hours, according lo Gen. Smith’s orders,
two full companies ol dragoons were on the
way directed by the guide. Their purpose is
not known, but it is conjectured from the
promptness with wliieh Gen. Smith acted, that
they are instructed to intercept Gen. Lane's
party.
A messenger arrived in town to night, direct
from Lane’s camp, wlio passed through Iowa
with them. He, says lie left them on the 18lli
ult , 16 miles southwest of Nebraska city, where
tliey had been encamped nearly a we-ek wait
ing Cor other parties.
These parties came up on the day he left,
and he expected they would commence their
mareli south on the morning of the 2d, and
iliey are probably now in the territory. The
whole number is about five hundred. They
have wagons, farming tools, women and childien along with them, and will look about im
mediately for claims. They are fully armed.

In a graveyard in England may bo found the followj ing, on u tombstone over four inrants;
i ‘ Hold Infidelity, turn pale and die ;
I liiMieath this stone four sleeping infants lie ;
?
Saiy, riYo they lost or saved V
A irJcHth’s by sin, they sinned, for they arc here :
.< If hcavfn’s by work, iu heaven they can’t appear.
‘5
Ab, rea.son, how depraved 1
1 Ileverc llie sacred page, the knot’s untied—
; They died, for Adam sinned } they live, for Jesus died.’
^ An Umstkntional Cujipliment.—Under the head
» of ft‘Poetical Portrait of Fremont,’ the Washington
^ Union prints the following couplet.
\
‘ A creature of miipliibious nature.
On land a buast, u fish lu water.*
i Of course: what shuuUl he be V Adapted to the cle] iiivnt he findB himself placed in, and not, like Prusidont
. J I'krcc, tt fieh out of water.
i “ An aloe planted near the withering bread-frnTt'Tree,
} cau'^es it to revive, and become us good r.s new. A sim1 ilar fact shows itself among the calico family: plant a
' goo<Mooking wife by the side of a withered old bachelor
j and ill less than a'month he'll become so rejuvenated
j Unit lii« best friends wiiT hardly know him. lie fors.ikes
‘ iuA attic-bed-room, and (inds no pleHsiire like silting
hehiiul the parlor grate, rcud'itg his last newspaper to
j his ' dear Marta.’ Great invention, that woman.’
mimournim is the name given by some wicked w:tg
to those who continue to adhere to Viilmoro, since the
appearance ol Ciioate's letter.
Frkmont’s Catuolioism—More. Kvulence—We lenrn
i upon reliahle authority, that Col. Frennmt CltOSSKS
^ Ins suspenders every morning when putting on his
clothes!! !.>[GiiiciQiiati Gazette.WiiirriNO A WiiiTB Mas.—A few* davs siiwe.a white
man named Daniel Moran, received fificon lashes, at
the public whipping-post, in Norfolk, Virginia, hy order
of the Hustings Court, having been convicted of petty
larccn3*.
Vaujaulb UECirE—a Paris Agricultural magazine
publUhes a recipe for curing cattle of the fermentation
j reduced in their stomachs ftora eating clover and other
J i preen food. The remedy it stiites is a snoonful of aminonin, dissolved in a glass of water, and mlininistered
3 to the oinmnl. The cure, it etatee takes place within
an hour.
One of the agricultural papers has a picture of a milking mnchitio, and suggests an improvement, namely;
• The attachment of a music box to be operated by
the main shall io such a way as to discourse sweet melo
dy during the delivery of the milk. Few ommuls are
insensible to the channe of music, and even Insects are
said to lend a willing ear. Under its fascinating inilu
et>C6 the old cow may be expected to stand perfectly
still, while the flies, forgetting to bite, will buzz around
witbjoy,*
Too Truk.—Tlie less you leave your children when
you die, the more thev will have twenty years after
wards. ^'calth inherited should bo the incentive to ex
ertion. Instead of that,'it Is the title deed to sloth *
The only money that does a man good is what he earns
himself. A ready-inade fortune is like ready-made
clothes, seldom fits the man'who comes into possession.
AmbiUoo.stirnulated.by hope and a half flllod pocketbook,
power that will triumph over all difficulties,
beginning with the rich man's contumely, and leaving
off with the eovious man’s malice.
An Ikobvioub ponOB.--An ingenious mode of getting
on one tide of ah ordinance was adopted by a man in
Syracuse, New York. The ordinance provided against
ringing dinner-bells in the streets to call passengers
from tlie railroad oars. He hung a large belt inside the
saloon, wliieli he rung vehemently, while n bov stood at
the door swinging a pohderou8||>ell with no chipper 1
Eating Duo,—At a recent BuchauAn meeting, in
Genoa, Cayuga County, one of the speakers, a butcher
and ft market man, named Bogere, said, among many
foolish things, * your Col. Fremont ate dog!* WhereuiKin a voice replied, ‘ he never ate half ns much dog as
most of the people in this rooint' ‘Provo it 1' ex*
claiiQiSd the orator. Here a well known man arose »nd
with a victorious ernne rejoined; ‘ 1 should not think
you would ask-any proof of a man who has made sauMRM Cor ,_______
you H lone _________
M I h.ve I ’ it I. needles, to add
that this WH. a ollncner,
tliatthe point of Mr. Soger's
------■■ ich« and..........
tpeeph^ wn rather blunted.-fBuSUIo Express.
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MisboUri.—The St. Louis Republican (for.
tneriy Whif, but.now for slavery’s sake, tup.
purling DoebaUUn) says of the vote in St. Louis
^onty; '
It those «rbo voted for Benton and Polk
are to be regarded aa Buchanan and Breckenridj^p men, the united vote would show litem to
be in a majority, of, 4,448. But (his majority
cannot be coiin^d bn'nest November. A large
number of those who voted for Benton on Mon
day are Fremont men, and if a Fremoht liekel
is prCBey^ted ip ibis Sti|(e they will vole for il.
When making calculaltons aoout (he result of
lbe «lec<1op next November, Ihis'fact should be
considered: Men stand ready' to bring out
(oeb a ticket, and tbe people ought to accusloai (bemselvet to contemplate it, and lo re
member those wbtf bring it forward.
Damqer in Handling Gdano.—It. may
Dot be oa generally known as it should be, that
gregt dangei may be incurred by the reckless
baadling o( guano. We understand that cases
kave pbcqrred of persona haviog cuts upon
their fingers who in handling this manure have
reoeivad n deadly poison into the system. The
guano oontaioe an orgauio element which is
just ae certain to operate against life if it once
teaches tbe blood, as the corruption of a body.
SI
** woond upon the person of (be
dissector. Farmers should be aware of this
fact and be cautions. We hear of a death
from (his cause ocouring witbin a few days in
n neighboring conoty,

Kansas.—The Trials, and
Invasion.—A

Alar.u of

correspondence of the St. Louis
Republican (pro-slavery) gives a sketch of the
opening of the United Slates District Court,
before Judge Leeompte. He says the docket
is unusually heavy, from the great number of
oases of a political charaeter. Tlie expected
trials have drawn together large crowds of
persons from both Kansas ami Missouri. In
consequence of an absurd rumor lliat General
Lane with 500 troo|i3 was in readiness to ef
fect a forcible rescue of the prisoners, General
Smith had sent filty dragoons lo protect the
court; and as tlie writer frankly admits and
riglitly stales; ‘ It is the first lime in onr na
tional history that the precincts of a United
Stales Court have gleamed with the glitter of
protecting bayonets. It lias a strange appearanee and n saddening effeel. Instead of awak
ening in the mind tho.se hilarious and patriotic
senliinenis incident to martial sliows, it shad
ows the spirit with the mysterious gloom of an
indefinable porlenl.’
The ‘ thief doth fear each bush an oIReer;
and it appears that the hand of 250 poor emi.
grants who had been obliged from the obstruc
tions on the Mis.sonri river, to work their weary
way through Iowa and Nebraska into Kansas,
had been miignified by fear into an ‘ invading
army,’ so that General Richardson sent out
two scouts lo ‘reconnoitre.’ Il is right these
spies should have all the honor ot their enterpiise, and we shall therefore give their names :
they are Bernard L. Wolf and R. J. Boyd.
According lo the writer, when they reached
tlie way-worn settlers, ‘ they entered tlie camp
unhesitatingly, and pretended lo he ultra freesoilers. They were kindly treated, and re
mained all night.’ They appear, however, to
have been efFeclually fooled, as they returned
with an alarming cock-and-bull story that Gen.
Lane had returned East to raise an army of
five thousand men ; that he intended lo clitiricr
boats to bring them through to Knnsns without
touching at the Missouri towns ; and that he.
would have sufficient artillery to baiter down
and burn any town that attempted to intercept
him! &c., &C.
Gen. Richardson had sent this statement to
Gen. Smith, and advised him that if the U. S.
troops do not stop and disarm these invaders,
he will be compelled to call out the militia for
lhat purpose.
According to the JCansos correspondent of
the Now York Et^ing Post, even the pro
slavery men of the territory "are getting dis
gusted with the conduct of Butford’s men and
the oilter bands of reckless hlackguarJs led
there from the South. He gives one instance :
A party of Buifurd's men, and kindred spir
its liave been slaying at Lecomplon, until (lie
landlords have got tired of hoarders who don’t
pity their board. One of them told his hoard
ers a few days since that he could not keep
them any longer. Their reply was—‘ If you
cannot, you must leave, and let some one lake
your place who will. We were sent out hero
10 light, and must slay.’
Tlie writer fuVilier slates lhat the pro-slavery
settlers are ready to compromise with the free
state men and dispense with the territorial
laws, join with others without regard to party,
and form a Vigilance Committee, after the
California style, to put a stop to these outrages.
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TUB rOBT FOILED.
To win the maid the poet tries,
And.sometimes writes to Julia's eyes:—
She likes a rersc—but, cruel whim,
She still appears a verse to him.-~-[Punch.
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TsHTY A: KlItfBALlA.
IIoRRiDLE Massacre at Barcelona.—
Among tbo dlwaees this Pill has cured with astOD*
I
AT WAR WITH f! I 0 II I* R 1 O ■ B .
lehlng rapidity, wo may nicatlon
All the details that reaeh us of the proceedings
A. SlNOliAlR
CofitWene^, Dillioufi Oouiphibile. l(lH>uuifttli>fti, T>rt>|>#y, Tlcnrt*
WIIOI.KS.tl.K AXIl lIP.r.MI. l)K.\I.I!l: IN
concur in representing the fighting ns desper burn, liciulArho arlelng fVniii n foul eftuiiacli. Niiui*on, Iiuligi
WING to (lip m*pift pzruLMR tmtiMcGoni iotonded iofMt*
»I(a'arlng
■
,.i«
il.,. ........i..^i ,.1* it _ /\°
' IIdd, Mtirbid InncUoD oftliu Ik>w«‘Ih, fttul iiaiimrlfilnirlluTflnim,
a(H>n trade, we have made sncharraofemeiiU (nr
ale, and the conduct of tlie CJneen s troops after Fintuicncy, i,o.s of nppotit.., nil uicvroo. mui votiinvous ni.*
HATS ami C A PS
procuring Goods as will enuhle un tn fc|| them at a lower prb •
I’tcF, I'mbrelHs . 3'rilnks, VnliseSi CarpC't | (Imh rliey eaii h« purchased for at any other place In W^tw .
all resistance liiid ceased, as ferocious in llie '.’i'',”’"''''' '"'‘■'“''v'Me.iicins, SorofhU, or kIuk'h i t.so nt
CO 1 .. .
,
1
! Evil. Tbvy Also by purifying tbo bloo.l anS BtimuUting tlin
nod
.. . i-.nnimdied Travelling Rags, .'^liirtM. t’ollais. PrsimiH. vIMc, and am Itow proving It. We have just opened ou« of tha
extreme. Cn Hie 2Jd, tor instance, three days l systeni, mro many coinplabita. wblrb it would not bo supposoU Psrii Ibt.'oniH. Rritce^, Nei'k .'‘t|(H'k«. .Verk Tiex, Nvck lldkfN. (nrge-t and best seleelfd atorks tn f>e fbnnd on thw Rennabae ;
coiisUtlng of
after the fiolilinir had reused in the citv two ‘'“‘J’t’lln'lnoss, nourulgln Scarfs, PtH-kvt ildklH, &c. j
mici lilt, ngmoig nan ccastll ll. ine Uiy, two „„d nervou* Irritability,dorAng.in..ntAoflhonrorAndkldmyj.

B

A

j

O

battalions ol National Guards arrived lo the
assistance of tlie citizens, were met in the plain
hy the Queen’s ciivalrj-, and every man of ilietn
cut in pieces. Seveiiieen individuals engaged
in the insurrection at Barcelona have been sliol.
They were executed three hy tliree.

I pout, und othor kl.idrodcomplalnlH, orl.-lngfrom n lowAtntoof

tho Imily, or ohfitructlopfi of Itfi functlonfi.' Thev arc tho
pnrRiittrc inedicliiefi ever (liBcOTuroti, and )ou will Deed to use
tiipiii hot once to know It.
I'rcpurcd hy On. .7. C AYKR, Lowell,
, and sold by
every refipeetable Druggiflt In New England.
.7 II.PLAISTRD fc 00., ngontK for Wntcrvllle. W. DYKK,
Bkowhegan. C. F. VULLKK, Augnntn.
2ml
Thirty Yrara Experionrt* of an Old Niirae.
Let no wife or motherneglect to rend this adTordsementin
Accident on the Atlantic & St. Law noltier
column of this paper. It la highly loiportnnt.
[1)G
rence Railroad. Two Children Killed.
THE GHRAT KNOLISII RKMEDY.
—As the Monireal train of cars on Saturday
Sir JanioM (^lorhe’s Celchrnivd Female Pllli.
evening apprnaclied llie crossing on the ‘ GreeProttfUd by Royal /.(//crs PatiUt,

ly ’ road in Cumberland, a wagon in whicli
were three children (two girls and a boy) attempleil lo pass. The engine struck the horse,
killing him instantly, and smashed the wagon
to fragments. The train was stopped as soon
as possible, and it was discovered tliatithe two
girls were liadly mutilated and dead. The hoy
who drove llie wagon was sensele.-is, hut after
the service., of a physician were procured he
came to, and seemed to he doing well,.hut in
the course of the night it was evident that he
was binking, and lie is probably dead ere this
lime. The children belonged lo the lamily of
Mr. York of Fiilmoulli, and had been on a
visit to Cum.drinnd, and were reluining at the
lime of the. accident. The hoy was cautioned
not to drive over the crossing, but lie did not
hear the caution, and probably did not hear the
bell of the engine, which was ringing at tlie
lime.

Fur Sleigh Robe^, Fur Coats ft Fur Caps.
CLOTH COATSy^AST!/ AND VNSTS

August, liirdl

| Foreign and Domeitio Dry Ooodi, Garpatiiig,
{
Crockery, Feathers and Looking-OlMMS.

OF VAKIOUH FAlliriCN.
WATLnVlLl.l?, Mr.

The Scientific American—Twelfth Year.

Tbeatteiilioii of purchasers In particularly railed lo anew
B(t>ek of Hrrjtx (loe'li«,(Embn>iderles, .‘*hawl*, Visltes. llo«lery.
Gloves, Parntols, Fans, ndkfs , Uree, Ribbons, BklrCs,DvaM
Trimmiiigtf, bilkst Chullies. HrilUaiils, llen*ges, WblUOood*,
Mn^tlll’4, l.(i\vns, Tlixucs, (lioghitnis, Liel*aiui| Friiils, QuiUs,
Curtains, Cloths, ^umn>4>r .(>tuirs. Ac.
^Vo shall coiistiintly kiH’p u full assortment of nil the articles
loiiii.l In tin'hi-.l Oi.v (looStore., «iid nro ilrlt-iiuliwd H) tal
litt one luave os without being convtncrtl that the onW nlBfla lo
get llie bent bargains, U nt
K8TY & KIMBALL'B,
Watervllle, June IH, IPOG,
No. 4Ticonlc Row.

,
I O O » e- A 8 H P It I ■/, K 8 .
Tw, mil Aimu.l Vi loim-of ll.l. u.tful nubll<.|,ll,.n ooinon the 13(1) day of Bepteuib«ir next.
mences
Thu
*'Bcikntakio Ahxhiuan ” is nii llluFtrated PerhaHciil, '
devoted ehictly to tlie proimilgatlon of inOirmiition rt lntSng to
the varlouh .MeclianIcaiidCliemic Arts Industrial Maiiufacturos, |
WATERyDI^ ACADEMY.
Agricultuitt, Patonts, luvtiutions, Engineering, Millwork, and '
all interests which thu Hghtof Pructieal Brleutu Is cninliitcd to ‘
Thr Fall 'iVrtii will commrnrr on Mw*4ny«
advance.
|
'Br|t(cniber 1st, INBB.
Reports of l.’.S 1‘utents gntiitiHl tu'c also (luhllshfl every;
week, Incliiditig Otni-liil Cople.s of nil the (VAtent ehilnis. togufher
iNSTItL'CTonS.
with news and intonuation upon thi>uictnds of other MibjtK-tH. ,
One Thoiisniid Oollitr*—in Cash PiUtrji^Hill Imi piidon
T
Bit AIMIU K Y , A .. B.
thu 1st of January next, fur thu largest list of subseiibers as
Wm. j. COKTHKLIm
fttllows : —
for the tlrst, f*175 f«»r the fii*cond, BiGt* ft»r tho-^
Miss J. J. FKlBSTtY,
third, B12r> for the fourth, 1*l(i0 fbr tho llftli, :i>76 fbr tbe sixlli, ;
Xeaoher of Miisla.
for thu Feventh, 940 for lliu elgiith, 900 for the ninth, BU6 , pRor. LYNCH,
Mies
F.
L.
AbDKN,
'*
Painting lb'Drawing.
for Giu tenth. f)i20 fot Giu ulevuntit, and £ilO for thu twelflli.
i
For all (Rubs of 20 and upwards, the subscription price la
only !P1 40. Names can be sent fr»>m nny Post OMco until JanTKBM».
utry 1st, IB/i?. lluru are flue uhaix us to stK^nru cash priieii
Languages.
B5 00 I Common English,
#4 00
Thu Feientifle Americnn is pnbllsiKftl uncu a week ; every | liigh Knglish,
4 60 | Music,(extra) #000 to #10 00
number coiitAins eight largo «tuarto pages, funning annunlly a '
Drawing nnd Painting, (ratra) 00 00 to #6 00.
complete and splendid volume, illiistrnlod with sevunil liundrud |
-------original engravings.
> The prominent objects of (his Institution are—To pvDvIde.al
TERMS—Single SulHoriptlons, S2 00 a year, or #1 00 for six mo b rate ex|H‘UFe, fnrillries for a thorough airt syttainalle
montliH. Five copU*ti, for six mouths,MOO; for a yeur,
00. < tuirse of preiMiralion for College;—T’o provide a eourse of InSpecimen copies sent gratis.
- ” - aitnptvij
* * • •(o tlie wants of (tftciiprs of oommon schools;
I !ttrti<-G<iu
.'Southern, Western nnd (hniadamouey, or Post Ofllcei
ri’Stninpfi, I itiiii ti) iifToni ii prHcttcnl course of B^udy to those who art pie*
tnki‘n nt par for suliscriptlons.
I paring fl>r bttslnios.
Ijcttcrs should iHMlinK'tfltl (jin.Hfc paid) to
| No echoiur taken for Icsi than half a term ; bO dadaetloa
MBNN & CO , 12S Fulton 8t , New Yokk. j nnidt* for absence except In case of sickness | and scholars com*
ISliwsrs BIuNN lb Co , are exJenslvrdy enga;,ed in procuring'■”’*”***i'*lt at any time during Ihq, first half of the term ars
pnieiita for new Inventions, and will advlKu Inventors, without > cbargetl tho same as If they oominenced at the beginning.
Tuition to he paid iinif quarterly in advnnre.
cliurge, tn regartl to tlie novelty of their Itupittvemente.
(L/-For further iNirtieulart apply to the principal^
roLiHiii Taylor's Prcniltmi Starrli Polisli sold ' Watervllle, Aug 1,185(1.
4
J. T. llltADBURY.
O by
J. II. PLAlSTKt) nml Co. i
he

T
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Prepared from a preficription of Sir Janiea Clark, M. P., Phy>
fiieian ExtraordinarY to the Quocn. TIiIh invaluble Medicine la
uiifiiiling in the cure of all those pninfni and dangorouK dlf>eni>rfi
Incident to the femalo constltutlou.
It niodunites all exoesfi, romoTCS all obfitructions, nnd brings
on tho monthly period with regularity. Tbe^e Pills should be
U8ed two or tbit*e weeks preriouR to confinvnient; they fortify
the constitution, and lessen the eufferlng during Ittbor. enabling
the mother Co perform her duties with safety to herself nnd child.
O* Thefle PUIr phould not be taken by feuinluR during tho
FIRST TIIUKK MONTHS of Pregnancy, ns they are nure to
bring on MiHcarringe, but nt any other time they are safe.
In nil cases of Nervous and Fplual AiTectlona. pnin in the
Rack and Limbic, Heaviness, Fatigue on slight exertion, Pnlpi
tution of the Hoart, Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics, Bick Head*
neho, Whites, nnd nil the painful disenFes occaiiioiuHl by a dis
ordered system, these Pills will elTecl n ctirc when nil other
D'.eniiH have failed, and nltliough n powerful remedy, do not
contain iron, culoniel, antimony, or any other miiieml.
Full directions Hccoinpnti) ing each package. Price, In the
United States and Canada,
00. Sole Agents for the Unlfed
States nnd Canada,
1. 0. BALDWIN h CO.,
Rochester, N. Y.
Kill the Flics.
ist of LI'^rTEItS nnimitilny in the Post Olfire at Water*
lyOlSONKD P.tPKIl, a sure Fly Killer, fbr talc by
TUTTLK & MOSES, Aubun.N.Y., General Agents.
vllie, August 20, !8o0.
i
__________ WM.DVEB.
Railroad Accident—Narrow Escai’e.
l
.\
t
>
ieb
‘
list
.
N, R.— Bl.OO and G postage stumps enclosed to nny nntorlxed
Burbnuk Mlfts L A
Mcdscr .\bilcnn F
—The 10 o’clock A. M. train from Concord, Agent, will insure n bottle of the PilU by return mall.
Kallitton,
or
Orient Water,
‘I'lblii'.ts liino C
For sale by .7. 11. PLAtSTKD, Wntervllle nnd by Drtigglats Kiunhnin .Mrs Milton
N. IL, fur Boston on Saturday, met with it
t S n wasii fur tint eouiplexlon, It has no equal; It U dis*
Fi»li Kmily J
Taylor aSpsmi I*
unerally. II. II. H.\Y, Portland, Oenernt Agent for Maine.
ii
tingiil.slied
lor
its
soothing
and
purifying emact, allaying all serious collision with the other train just below
Git)bR Sartili K
Wheeler Kuiiico
'
tetideney t«t liillauiiaiilioii. It is also a poaorful cleanoer of
Is sftitl—nnd we have no doubt It Is true—that .7. PEAVY Gilpntrick Miss D A
Wetser Sinnuel Mrs
tlie skin, removing .I'oii, Frerklcn, Flmplea, and all disMoukselt bridge. The second and tliird car of & IlRROTHKtlS
have a stock of CLofiiiKQ, wliich fur superior
gknti.IlMen's list.
'
i eniomtioiis. Tliese, With its rufrvshing and invigorating prop*
the down train were nearly demolished'hyThe excellence surpasses all othcis.
eitic.-^, render ft an IndispeuMibia requisite for tb« tollei of
Allen Obed
Libby Kdw.trd
every Inily. Sold by _ 1
JOHNSTON k OABLBTON.
up train engine running into them. One lady
Hur^;css 0 H (2)
. Lesser Josepli
Ladles and Uunlloiiivn,
ARII OIL.- •5 liarrels Extra Lard Oil for tale by
When you come to Watervillc and wish to purchase any kiud Blake Lewis (4)
was badly scalded, but forlunittely in this
' L^iinl C I*
of a
_____
p. II. PLAIflTKD.
Hoiinov (J ll
L'owbier Xairer
smiish-up of two cars filled with passengers no
Stot'e or Sheet Jrou Wave or Tin MVrre.
Ctiiirciiill B
McKinney Asa
one was killed or seriously woundedv ftlis. Or any kind of Glass, or any kind of Ifnu.sc K«*eping Articles, Cram M
INTENSE EXCITEMEHTG
MeFnrluiid 1 h
or Tools of any kind, or Oven Mouths, or Ibdier Alouths. or
AND
Fdilctirll .Fas «?il
Barrow, of llie Boston Tltealer, on her return Ash
Months, or Fire-Frames.or Chain Pumps, or Self Heating Dyer A J
liirrat l>4*iiiniid for
Davenport Joseph
Morbc
litMij
iimin
Flat
Irons,
or
Steel
Yanis,
or
Pails,
or
Tubs,
or
Rrooms,or
from reailings at Concord and Maiiclieslcr, was drtKheH of any kind, or Lanterns, or Log Rules, or Board Rules, Davis D O
C I. O 'I' II I N O 1 !
Mtirton Frtoleru’k A
ill ihe third car, and had a narrow escape, as or Htovo Blacking, or Shoe Blacking, or large Glass for picture Doynn I’hiilip
Miieomher .losepli W
framoa, or Straw Mats, or Tarred Rope. Yarns.or Rakes or Hoes, Kiniiry & Co, Machinists
Thmjer ^ Marston,
O’Niel Michael
the locomotive entered llie car wilhin two feet or
Pitch Forks, or Shovels, or Spsdes, or .^Ianllre Forks, or Gammon J X
I’agfl .S
COIINKII OK .MAIN AND TEMPLE STREETS,
of Iier head, and sliiek /ast in the ear, obli!;ing Knunielod Kettle.s, or any thing else, yon had better call
Hallct
Solomon
II
Platt
Win
AT K. COFFIN’S STORE,
Ate urraiiiiga
passengers to escape hy llie window.
Hodgkins Wm.
Kt.jvor Arcliibald
43
KBXT DOOR NOBTH OK THE KOHT OKFICB.
Jewett J D
i5?t«upr diaries
Revolution in the Clothing Trade,
[Stale of Maine.
CHAMP AND PAIN KIl.bKR.—The world.ls aatoniahed at .icnnio Frances
8iniG( Wm K & Ou
by tlic
tho wondcrfulcuroR performed by tlio Crampand Pain Kiu.br
'runier W M
Choice of Presidential Electors.—A prepared by Curtju A Perkins Its equal has newt been Kiildcr W
LOW
PRICKS
Keen Orin G
Wade ll
known
for
removing
piiiu
in
all
cases
:
for
tho
cure
of
Spinal
ut wlilci) they nro selltiig the b<»»t of Ueady-tnada Clothing
correspondent recently made some inquiries as Complaints,Crumpln tho Limbs and Stomach, Rheumatism in Lane & Fulsom
Wilson J N
'J'tiuy iiiHku no nrutunsluus to sviilng goods cuiAKBa lhati
to what Slates cliuose their presidential elec all Itfl forms, Bilious Colio. Chills and Fever Burns, Sore Lovojoy Jtts 1*
nny other estAull-tiiment IN kxibtbnci; buMbU they dO
Gravel, iti» dccidely tho bestromedyln the world.
Aay,Guit(h«y wIM otdl Gooda AS I.OW At rilKIK
Persons calling for tlio aimvo Letters will please sny (hey ur
tors by a majority, and how the contest would Throat,and
Kvidonee of the most wonderfu I cures ever performed by any advertised.
MnniiioKs, and fiiru proof of the atateuient
[]y
dusin* th.'it the Buying Public will
be modified llierehy. After careful inquiry medicine,are on circulars in the hHiids of Agents.
Western Mail closes 0 A.M., arrives 5 P .M.
give them an <>p|»ortunliy
Northern & Eastern eltise 4 1-2 i*.M. ; arrive 0 A. Jf.
we cannot learn that a maj.jrity is required to
A UARH.
Belfast Mall rloses WeihirHilny fc Frlilay 8 A. M , nml Piinday
TO D8TABLI8H THE FAOTI
choose Prc.sidenlial electors in any State ex MRS.UARUIS —PiiTsiouN, is located In WstervUle.and 8 P.M.; arrives Tuesday, Thurstiny ami Hatnrdnv at 7 P. M,
Tlin Niock of lloiNia
may hefoundatlierresidenceon Main-st..opposite the Kim___
K. L. (IOTCIIeLL, P. M.
cept New Ilampsliire. Shuth Carolina liits de wood
To be fnind in their esUblixIinicnt is not oxrelied In quantity
Hotel,ready to attend all who may dosiro her ProfefisioD
or
qu.dit.v
liy
any
otimr
tn town ; which FACT, coupled with
Home for. Sale
volved the choice of electors upon the Legis aUervioes. Rufers to Dr. W% M. Cornell, Dr. C. Rolfe,PrO'
thu LOW PKICi'k} uftixed to uvery article, reudrra It out of
fessors in the Female Medical School, Boston .and Dr.N.R
N Front Streot,at a good Uaruain.bv
lature. The remainder of the Stales elect, we .Mosety ,Philadolphia.
Popular Places of Resort
A.SINCLAIR.
believe, hy a plurality. In New Hampshire
tVatervlto, Ausnst 18. lAMi.

L

L

O

llie Whigs very generally support Fremont,
and we cannot learn (lint tliere-isany intention
of putting a third ticket in the field.

ilTarkfts.
Waterville Betail Pilcei.
OOltltRGTKD WRKKLY.
Flour
7 00
Beef, fresn
6
Corn
75 ft
so Pork, fresh
8
Oats
:i7 a
40 Pork, salt
11
Roans
17 .5 a 225 Round Hog
8
18 Lard
13
Butter
17 a
20 Hams
11
Clieeso
8 a
12 Mackerel,best 7
Apples, test 00 a 1 OOjSalt, rock
Apples, (booking 00 a O'JjMolassea
44 a
Apples, dried
6
a
8,Turkeys
Potatoes,
25 a flOjChickens
0 00 a 10 00
Hny loose
1 20 a i 25\
Rye,

10 00

Late discoveries in Pathology sliow
lhat very many of (lie diseases which afll'cl
mankind arise from impurity of Ihe blood.—
This has long been snsjiecied but is only lately
known. In consumption, tubercles arc luund
lo be a sedimentary deposile from the blood.
Dropsy, Gout, Cancer,' Ulcers; and Eruptions,
all arise in disordered depositee from the blood.
Billious diseases and fevers are caused solely
hy its deranged nnlfeallhy state, and even the
decline of life follows a want of vitality in the
Bnghton Market.—Ang. 14
blood. In view of these facts Dr. Ayer de
At Mnrkct. 1100 lloer Cattle, 4430 Sliocp, 300 Swine.
signed his Cathartic Pill especially to purify
riiicEs-/?fp/ Cn«(«—We <iaota extra 8 00i first
ond invigorate Ihe blood, and hence webelieve quality 7 .50 a 7 75 i second 7 00 n 7 37 i third 0 50 a 7.
Com and Caters—Sales from S20 to 135.
to arise its unparalelled success in controlling
SArrp—Sales from $5 00 to fS 00.
and curing disease.--[Medical Journal.
Swine—At retuil, from So to 9 o.

A vote was taken in a railroad car out West
New York Market.—Aur. 18.
Flour—50a better! common lo strait State 570 aOOOi
recently, in llie fullowiiig manner : A BuehanUpper Lake 5 85 a 6 05—common to (tnod Ohio 6 15 a
ier arose
. , from „his
„ seat and called
,, on
, all
. , who 8 :t5 i Southern easier-mixed to good 7 00 a 7 75—fancy
worn 111 favor of 1? reiuoul to ‘ pull tlieir bools I nnd extra (I 00 a 7 OIL

For the Purchase of Clothing.

PianoB and Melodeoni.

Those who wiili to snvn Hinnry, wear g(M»# elu4lwa»#fo#
NBof T. Gilberts Co’s 01-2 Octave PIANOS, Rosewood dreea grairrily, will do well to call and porebaae ol
Case—very oxeeilent tone. Price t250.
THAITER to MAaSTOy,
One of flinithV five octave, pianO’Case MKI/>DEONB—Price
#100. One do. five orUve Organ HARMONIUM, two atops, OA DOiC. Genttemon'a Vlgonia, Silk, Uale Thread au4 coftto#
two banka keys—price #200. Two do. 4 1-3 octave portable,
8 0CKH, felling che.ip at
TIIAYISH # lUMTOV
Helodeons—price #65. One of (.Riaae’s 4 octave portable Melo* ok DOF., kld ffilk, Llaleand BeaverGI.OTK#, thladayieetlt.
denus, portable, acfoll leg, rOMwond caAe»pri« e #85—a great striked at
_____TILiTBIt
k MAMTOira.
lARaAiN. One Prince A Co.’a 4 octavo Metodeona—price #40.
D031. Oentramrn’a, Yontha* and eblKIreo'a CLO'Tlt OAPfl a
The above nre the Manufacturers'lowest retail priees. For
the latest models, now opening at
cash or approvsd credit I wtJI make a liberal discount, as they
TUA
ilAVBR k MABBTOM’B.
must be sold Immediately. They are are all (with the exception
of Chase's))first class Instrunients—TtiB near TiiRas is made.
0A8B
Ladtea* Qauntleta, jimt rreelred at
'
Will be Sent to anv part of ilpr 8t«te and warraffited.
TIIAYKH k MAB0TOM*fl.
fCP 8 • corn! hand histruinents to let.
Kf% IHW LINKN COLLAM, very loVat ’
—s
Aug. 8,1856. 5
Address Q. P. IIOWIC, Augiisto, Me.
r.T._______ _
_____________ 1“AYKB k MABBTOM*
ink and coarse, Bathlug and Carriage feiPU:Vlat{. n good
LXlKiK and llie# asaortinsriit of iTitn ItoelDese <%MUa, Faito
asaortmeutat
WILLIAM DYKICH
and Vests just received and going at a LOW riouRB al
_________ TUAYim k MABOTOW*#.
OPS, SAOKjRhd 8UMMBII SAVORY—for aale by
W. DYKIl.
'PRUNICS, Valises, Carpet and KnamelleJ Traveling Bags, la
1 great variety, just received and eeltiug cheap at
_
_ _
a__ THAYBR k MABCTON^#
Dr. F O .S T K R ,
ADIKS' Traveling and llotiuel tVunka, together with a ulcu
ay be' found day and night at the office formerly occupied
by Ok BABB,
aiaorlraentof batuheU, very low at
TIIAYKII k MAROTOK*!.
f'nriier of ^talii otid Silver Slrrcfa,
neartv opponite tlie Willlama Hounl
CallB left on tlie slate at bis office door, iu» bla absence, will
i>e iDimnlinU'iy attei ded to ou his ri*turu.
Wulcivlile, JulyJfi.B^.
„
_
_ 8
1*0R thirty >4'.'ira we have given our particular aHeutfon to
* (lie purriiasu and sain of the above named artl^a, and
have rot’uiitiy mnda arraiigumcnta ou our whorfwlMfvVpuuauu
FISH!
duiiver eta loads of SALT, without charge of truckiigv, touK#
SOO eilH- t'ODFISH,
customers. When purchased from vuaarl, fovvruBMM totUto
ure will be kIvuq.
30
Kiift.
Our aaoal stork Is as followa :
30 Qils. Old DUN FI.SH.
SI3 BI>U. MAI’E.S & FINS.
FISH.
3
03 BkU. No 3 MACKERKL,
300,000 Ilia. Lsrpu Cod :
TII08. A. TAVt.aR A Vo
50,000 Iba. Medium Cod ;
A’o 45 IFfH ilnrktt Syuare, B A N G O It,

O

8
1

F

A

H

L

M

FISH AND SALT.

1

Crain—Wheat botCer; Canadian while 1 40 a 1 50;
off.’ No ouB aiipcariu}; to suiiporl io tills novel
.Tennessee led 1 .50,
inunner, the cluiuis of llie "leut Palliliniier, he
better—mixed 00 n 0*2.
(tty telegraph to the Portland Advertiser.
request. (1 those favorable lo Buchanan to’ keep
their boots on,’ which all llie passengers forth
100.000 Iba. Polloek s
HHarriagcfi.
with proceedeJ to do. Unanimous for Buchan
FOBK, LARD AND BUOAB.
50.000 Iba. Hjike i
Iu BloomfloM, by Rev. O, W. HatTiAwsy, Mr. Lnnder 133 lll'l- MKSS FORK,
an.
1000 boxea Herring;
33 riTt-e, LARD.
Squire, of Madison, to Bliss Clara B. White, of Bloom
This is only equalled hy the captain of a L.
field.
33 Hid.. A CUFFEK Sl'UAIt,
500 bbla. Mackerel ;
canal boat, wlio, in Jackson times, being annoy- :
Clinton, .luly 13th, by Charles Joy, Kso., Mr. Fran33 Rl.liv fl ”
“
'runsiipi and Soiindi;
il. Man-wm of
33 fllils. (inoCKlIS' .‘JUtfAR.
ed by the uiliiniraity of the voles on his boat,cis Ilj^orse of Lewiston, to Miss Mai'illa
Niipea and! Pina, &c. fto.
3 •• TKXAS SUO.VR, lizht col'd.
_
_
I.:,
I-....______
...i............
i...
m
„
roro
i
Ulintmi.
against his favorite, when he
j'^'iHath, 10th, by Bev. N. Brook., Mr. Stephen B
iuu
100 bbU. Tanncra’ OiL
Fhee Speech at the Sooth.—The peo low bridge, sung ou! : ‘ AM in favor ol UMI Fenimy, nnd Mrs. Helen Snow, bolli of Balh.
A Qeneral Auortment of Oroceriei.
ple of Galveston, Texas, recently held a pub HiekorYs soua! down!’ As ihe pussengers , ^b* Llubfleld, Olh init., by Rev. A. Barrows, llr. Geo.
TUOS. A. TAYt.On if- CO.,
3
8 ft I. T,
lic meeting lo, consider the propriety of pre- were obliged to squat down to avoid llie bridge , j‘'"i,*•*■
'' atoville, to Mi.. Abby F. Uluka, of HalNo. 4B W..! .Ylarkrl eAuarn, • • - ■AROOR.
20,000 Iba. Tnika Inland Salt ,
'
venting Mr. Lorenzo Sherwood Iron, address of course il was a unanimous vole.
| In Lowell. Ma.>.,atb intt., Feleg 0. Vickery, (I’rintNew Shawls! New Shawls!
20,001)
bushels
Liverpool
Ki,lt
,
ing llie citizens. Cause why ?—the following
I er) of Danville, to Miss Kllen K. Ureone, ilaugliter of .'^ T. KLDKN & Co bavejust received, and now offer for salt,
1000 baza Liverpool Sail ,
Cure and Kill.—The following paragraph llm lata Henry Oreeiio of Augu.ta
a variety of rich and obaap CaahoMfa, ThlWt, Hilk, Stella,
from their report will show :
Barege, DeLaioe, Mohair, Crape aud Falmlaaf Bbawla, which
2000 baga Ground Bailer Salt.
“ But there is one subject connected with' will do well lo be read in connection with llie i
will be aoid at very low prices. _
iDratilfi.
D.iNft ft CO.
your course in tho legislature—that of slavery flaming adverliseiuents of patent medicines : \
Per Steaoiar Clinton,
lUttL,fc W. H. Dnn.)
In iiila town, 18lh In.L, Mr. Jume. Shore.. age<l 82.
-'—on which neither you, nor nny one enter
hat received and now openlnc, a Urge and relertcil stock of
3U.61
^ _
_ panTi.4Na,j,^
The late Lord Gnrdestoiie, himself a vale- ( Ill this village. |7ili Inal., Mrs. Aml)m.ia F., ilaughler
BOOT# AND BUUBd.adaptea to the acaaoo; aclllng lower
taining your viev^ will be permitted lo appear
of
.lame.
8,
nnd
Merey
Cr^g,
and
wife
of
the
lute
Juc.
baiievirut
___ __________ _____
«. WKS^B.
ludinariun, took the pains to inquire for those
STEAMBOAT HOTICE. '
before the ooinaiuuily in a public manner.”
F. Gray.
WAimVILLE CORNET BAHD.
ub Ztanuicr CLINTON, Ou. JxWtU,MnaWhat a precious thing it is lhat tliere is one persons who Imd actually attested marvellous
ter, alii run until hirther notice, m fol*
cures, and found lhat more than two tliirds of
rpillB Band, being III good pnu Uco and w^l supplied ^wUh
FAUB RBDUCBD!
seclioo of our country where slavery and evelows: (ftftva Watervllle for Augustoand lUI_
iMW
aia.lr,
ere
iioW
prepend
to
piny
fur
Excurrioue,
Kxkl.
the
number
died
very
shortly
after
they
had
ind
iy.
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, aH !•#
tilllani, CelulirnllonH, Ac Appliennoiie, by melt or ntlurwlw,
rylliing else can he discussed, and where even,
Cali&mia through Ticket Office,
to E. 0 Tuomvboi., Kendell'e MtUiiOr ow. P. L.nui., \Vn- o’clock, A. Me'-aUo, Ivave Waterville evsdry Wadu^lay aud
men who concur in ihe above views, like Ben been cured. Sir Uobert Walpole, Lords BolIAAjpInwaH and Panama K.U. or by Nkaragna SUlsm tarrlltu, will inret will prompt ntteiulon.
Botuntoy at 6 1*3 for Augusta and Ilailowel]. Will )«avu Wat>
Ship Lines, via Afipiiiwall loaves New York on tbo Otb and
ervilie for Gardln-r every Tueoday and FrMi^*
Juno 18,1B0«.
_______ 49tr
. ■
jamin and Cobb, cun come and abuse us because inghroke and Wiiininglon were killed by curei^luntiwg —Leave llalloueU every Monday, Tuesday,
24(li of each month. Also to Uavaoa and New Orleaos. AUo
mongers,
Thursday aud I'riday, ml It L3 o’clock, noou, and Augusta al
we diaagiee with them I
by ('lipuor Packet Ship to Australia, monthly.
Jnst
Opened,
For Tickets apply toOfice.No. 4 8eollay’suulldlDg,Tremota
11'3 P-M , for Walorvllla. Alto, leave Uallirwvil every Wud-

1

T

T

V

The Late Storm at the Sodth—NH\r
Orleans, Aug. 16.—Capt, Talbot, of steamer
Louisiana,
reports
the loss/•».
of tbe ship
Manilla,
--r,,.',.!
^
of Bath, from Bordeaux for New Orleans, off
Timballier Island. Ten of the crew were lost,
and Capt. Rogers had a leg broken. Her car
go of wine and brandy is mostly lost.
Capt. Talbot also saw several cabin doors
and the booby hatch of the steamer Nautilus,
and several.dead bodies, well dressed and sup
posed to have been passengers.
geveriU vessels went itshore on the l«ke dur

^oticefl.

Row, Boston.
Boston, Aug. 14, lS66-

HAY k 00 , Ticket Bellen.
_________

For Sale.
JIK dwelling llOUBKand Barn on tbe Hasty lot. Tbe
Pollliral__I, l.fe.rrd that imn.e will not obtain tho oBre.
nlMve buUdluKS are to l^e woved and will b«>M>ld low by
apply for,ovon it tiioirfa*..ritooandiaaie.iiouMi>«oi«ct«u
epplyhtg to
PLA18TKD.
ro.r.Ti^n^'k7.1ual£V: NSt’i!£o"n'2
u'atWvilte, Aug 20,1868.
____ ____
______
_
K^’ThXu;x«™"lr»'oad
trailo fkiiiv
ftilly
r*. 7. ...........1 comtanhy
..iiw Inctwulilg trad«
UllNBTT’fl
COD
IilVEK
OIL,
KaUliton,
Wbitoomb’s
Aitb
prove it
_________ _______
ll loa iteuiedy, for aale by
J. II. PLAlbTMU k CO.
Ciller Ma»ra«iirwas a Weird lo hi. tri^, vhe*Jje prorldod an article for the nrrow wound. eauKd by the anli^ ty
Artists’ Materials.
of neighboring ludlain. King Philip unidlt,aud It eomc.
ll nutarUl. niwd In Oil, OrMlnn and Oriental PMnUnj,, fcr
dowu to ui throueb Ysconet, 0D(1 oUierf.
. . ,
_____________
3. U. KLAIBTBD fc CO.
For s hlitoiy of this
exsmino tho cUouUrsaud boolu
'I'EiTKTMT’erilELKBHATiiD COMKOUND,,«
to be bud of tho Agent.
I’rke 25 oents per Iwz and sold by the Agont.
J.lt.PLAISIED u4Co.
Unit Ubvum,Mldbjr
J. l^iuiDore ft 8oti, General Ai^enU, ekowbegau.

T

A

's.

B T. KLDBN k Co,’a, a fine aaaoitoiaiit of Green, Light uueday and Beturday ou ihe arrival of the Btoameff Ooverueg
from tiustou.
TheBtcamcr CuRVOM will coMiect with the BtiMier #av
BBBoa, tu and from BokIoii—Iravlug every Monday aaM Thuruw
day, and arriving every Wednesday and Halorday. Also,
OllKESIB.
uect with Um fteamer ^or for
ft>( PorU«od,Hvcry
Poitl«od,Hvcry Monday,!
Moud
QO I10XK8 NKW UllEKSE.
day and Friday
OD 3
THUS. A. TAYLOR & CO., RanKor.
Farb—Fr^ Waterville to Augusta aad IIa1loereil,#71*f tlB
KW FIIINMKE AND OI.5ll>e. — B. T. HLDEN fc Co. From Vaaaalboro* to Auguato and UalleweU, 28 ceutt. Fiuua
wlUop«ii thl. dny.nuotber lot of tluiw llrnry KnoUed Waterville to Gardiner, MeenU.
WaterviUe, May #, 1$46.________________________ «___
Wtiltannd Blatk PrlnKee, Glupe uferrry wtdth nu4 elutdr,
White, Vnuoy nnd lUnok Liieee, l>t«M Trlniminjie, eta , at pihM
Dirsot from the Muaflutame.
much leee thu laet lot.
Noe. 2 .x» 8 Bournm Buck.
nd wilt be 1014 nl AxonU* price., n Aery Inr,. nMcetaMWl ot
T ITHOMHAPIU of PHEMONT. SUMNBll nnd BANK8,—
Thne Ply, Tniieelry, SnueiBne, Vtace, U«aMK>n nw4 IMt.
L_jold by
JOUWgTON fc OAULBTON^
uui Vine OAKPinriNUH. AiM.n mrt^ of 8 4,4 4,14. naS
’IeB Oil VBBMUNT-next Preridewt-lbr *•»••>»„
4-4 Kltnw MnUInz. nwl Plriatati tUee UM Olo**.,. EeekWMp
Ru«i, Itote, ok. etc.
E t- ftMOC ^ OS
1
JOUN8TON fc CAHLBTON
t

Blue, Bahuoii, White, Scarlet and Criiuaou Thlbcta and
ACaahiuarei,
auitablo for BbawU aud Capea.

N

A

L

iWnil......WittaDilU, ^ug. 21, 1856.
MARBLE WORK!

Kcudali’s IMills Adv’iuts. l^ordaiid Advei-lisemeiits.
BfoVES, FURNACES, HARDWARE,
'\T

r. W. BAILEY’S

. .AND-SO-) OUTII.
\
MM. I.R.

n o () K

cj- RlCIIAUDi^OS
llare constonllt for .‘•Jile, a ’k«oi1 assorttnent (>f
Stoves.

.

li' iler MT.t'itb.s; V. irileailng ....... ..
Im i
Cl iinoal Knimwy.s, Chain CiiHt liutiviud Copp. v l*uiiip',head Pipe, ^heet
head and 'Aii.c.
Together nllh IHltinnnln, Tin, Japmnrd, I'-nr.inrl«*cl, ?«life! Iron
Ar.

■

. I ... i1

Darby'.s celebrated Weed Furnace,

n I N I) K R \,

HTKAttaniP LJKK,

AlsOjInrentorand Manufacturer ol

I

Plated, Brittania and Japan Goods,
— SUCH AS —

NOYES, WESTON & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

T

DUNN, ELDEN
Co..
Only authorized agents for the celebrated
M’iilto Moiinlnln Air Tight Took Blovrs,
SOLD, and every one giving entire satisfaction. Being
made of NKW IRON, they arc iiotllabieto crack. IVith
large flues nml heavy guard plates, there Is no danger of burn
ing out. There is a Hue through the back of the oven, (such
nscnni.ot be found in otliur cook stoves.) to convey all the sb-nm
and smoke into tlie chimney, when ruosiing and baking; also,
the damiHjrs arc so arranged ns to throw the entire heat under
either Kvttle
All In want ofa cook stove, should give thl.s nu examination,
anilthey will find it the most economical, and In every particu
lar, the best stoxe ever offered in tills section.
EDWIN
COFFIN,
Dealer In

Muiinfaclin ers of
tayIaOR’.s patknt drkssFaR brush,
III)*) u?l kiu'is of Mtiohinc Hrnshes toorder.
43tf

!
|
i
WHO WILL BE FIRST
Clocks, WatcUtBy Ji^rthy. Fin)njCin(Js, I'liys ife
|
To uinke lit Ir selection from (he largest stock
W'ntrh Hepnlrh'g nml .lobliliii: « I* nil Mnd*.—i-X'-,
ented by an expeiieiiced ooikuian In tlic ln".t umniier, at n.o*l- i
ri.'ite prires
'
.inly 8. IHTjti.
Iv.^S
P yi. U iVIIITTKN, A-jm-^t.
Ever offered in WiitciTilU ! just received and now opening at
W. L. MAX%VELL’S,
SASH. DOOR &'BLrciD MANUFACTORY,
Which’ho will sill fnr ea^h at a very small profit. His stock
AT Kl.MiAl.l. S Vtbl.s.
*•' uei.-ts of all the varieties ni*nnl!y kept in his line of hn«inpss
<;ni:vT
»no.v or i*ni(‘i:s.
Tho/e whii are in want of the |ibQ.Tp articles please call and ex
o. ft .1. P'.AUr.slili tiimMir.K'tiire the abfive iniiiu-il .mtieU.'* aii.ine bi'fore pnrehai-lng elsewli*‘ro, ashe can supply them with
• at the old Siam] nt Kei:ii>iCs .Mill.-', v bii-Ii they plcifge a.-* gr*‘at a vari*-ty as ran be fi nml in town
Abo, a goo'l a.<sortment of KITS and FINDINOS.
lliemselTes to nt:ik(> n.s ocM »i'.\ maiiuf.ieiurj in the ^tatl■, nml
j»j. |j.—Cus'nin IVork, sewed and jn’gged, done in good style
sil tin* f-'llowlng low prIr*-H, viz :
anil in a thorough manner.
1*4 h'ts oj'
J’lit c/tiJ' lUhuh.
Wat.-rvllle, April 30, ’51).
42
•ftizes.
Pii.-i
.«iz .>«
J’ri'-e.s.
7 b\ n
7 by 0
3 (oO 1-4 els.
67 eta.
8 li in
3 to \
»
8 >*y 10
75 “
The Best Assortment
9 by 12
II by 12
4 to 4 1-2 »
85 “
M I L LI N I-ri't Y
GOOD.S,
0 liv 13
Obv 13
4 to 4 1-2 '*
90 “
10 b‘y M 61-2
100 «•
“
li> i» 14
N town,l.>i jn«t opened by Miss L. K lNO.VLL8,athorstore,
10 by 15 0
»
10 by 15
corner of Main nud Temples^recta,cm bracing
M'inil**w Frames constantly on liand, from 05 wi. Is u ftOO
Bonnets,Hibhons, F*lo\verH, Knees, l‘^nibroiilerlea
Kiln-tbiud Doorsof rotiinuti, .dzea ii)»nys on Iiiil*]. (Mblsiz
— AND —
iloorfl made to or*ler. Ctintraetors uml •U-bbei.'-will find it t
(lii-ir tiilvitntiigc to mil upon ilii-m lieforc ) HU'liti.’-intr cl.iewheie Trimming Goods. Flannel sand White Goods
Liberal discount to (ho trailo.
31
N. C ft J. W.AUK.
MOURNING GOODS.
Pon SALE.------A Olio mill Ji l.iiir story Mohnir Cap.*'. Yells. Cloves, Hosiery, etc. All which shell
HOUftK, ►iLunti'il oiVlTlilgr eirvrt. nml now occ-upliid dotermim-d in sell at the very lowest prices, and which her CDS
by the Htib.-rrlbiT. rmim-rt-il will, (lie above ji a tomers nnd fricmls are respectfully invited to examine.
Watervilie. May 3. 1S55.
L. K. INGALLS.
eonvi-iiknit SoO>lu ami ()tli>'e iuiiMing. 'I'he llmi.<e is
• eniiveiiieiit niul Moll fliil.-lml thmoghont Tlie Inf
conlalnH 10,525 S(| f-i’t All tin-lati<I i‘\e«‘|<t th<> imrtion mvi-Tcil s TRAW liONNKT^ r-iiuircd a\ short notice by
MfSS
INGALLS.
with buildings, Is tastefully m rang *1 f r g.irdetiing puipnsrs :
enntalnlng a variety of Fruit Tn e«. Ftom its pro-vitnlty to tlw
KonnelMjc ft Anilrosneoggln—Fnniercet ft Kennobie and Piy
NEW GOODS.
Jiobgcot & Kmiiebce l)epot»'. nml the eentre of the main linsiup«s
part of the Village, it Is one of the most plea-ant and lk*^irabU•
Al the Sign of the Big Shears.
loeatlona to he found In the Mb'>!u village.
For terms, ftc. pleaw apply to the .•ulixerlber on the prem
O. W. OARI>mEIC,
ises.
L. F. ATWOOD.
ITAS Just nd.li.rl to liN stork of KKADY MADK (tl.OTIIINO,
Kcndall h Mills. Moy 2, IR.'jO
4.3
11 II flesh and elegant n.ssortment of

Hardware, Stoves, Sheet Iron and Tin-Ware,
Flre-Frnnies, f'nrpirnlerH’ and FarnuTK' Tools,
Faints, Oils nnd Glass, dec. drc.
One Door North ofthe Fost Offlee, Watervilie, Mo___

^
47

J
6, 61-2 nnd 7 Oct. VIANOft. Also, pern11^ phinef. Melodenns, Reed Organs nnd Mel9 ophines, for sale at Boston Brices, by
^10
A.

BOOTS AND SHOES

N

I

Connecting wflli the Grand Trunk Railroad.
e, rpiJE A 1 first class steamers CAIiRDONlA
h 1 and WR8TKKNrOUT,one year old, 600
tons burthen, will leate PORTLANDand
NKW YORK every Saturday, at 2o’olock P. M , until Ai'rthcr
u
«•
■
,
. i
,Tho proprietors are determined to make this theonoapest
arid most rpufe between this port and New York.
Goods will be tn)(cn to or from the Baltimore, Norfolk and
Bicbinond line of steamer! without any charge for drayage In
New York.'" '
_ UckhIs fotwardccl by khls line to Montrenl, Quebec, nnUKor,
Augusta, Kastportand St.John, with despatch,at tho
®
Freight flhlpped by this Uno can be insured at the lowest
rates
For freight nr passagi^pply to JOHN RILKY,
Corner AlDany ft Washington sts , New York,or
24tf___ EMKRY ft £OX, Brown’s Wharf Portland._______

And. & Ken. R. R.—Summer Arrangement.

Sheathing Paper.
n'ARRRO nnd unlarred, for snle nt K. Coffin’s Hard
1 wnre nnd Stove Store, Main st., Watervilie.

T T *1* T T
IlyRnn, Yonnp Hyson, Kxtrn fine nnd
* * high flavored Oolonc, Fine Oolong, Ning
yon^ — fino flavor, and prime Souchonp Teas, now
opening and for sale by
W. !)YKR. -

STEAMBOAT LINE.

dTentistuyi
eo.

P. W’ATER.S continues to execute all
ordcr.s from tho.so in need nf penhd Hcrvices.
He is prepareil to fumisli atmospheric dentures
tipon the new and improved method of mounting
teeth npon elastic bases.
Oflicc—('orncr of Main nnd Appleton Sircols. ^

G

O

Custom Made Tin Ware,

___
Season Arrangement.
ANUFACTURKD by I.. Dundak, ,hi., for snie alE
Candaftei Mondaythe2l6tin6t.,thcStenm‘
___ CofTin's HurdwBro nnd Sto^e Store. Mnin Street. m
IWiWW ' ’ ers ATLANTIC, Oapt George Knigiit>

q<§HIRii^
or

F

CKLEURATED ’
rr RWITUKE,

POLISH.

Housukeepera, Fnrniturc Dcnlors &c.,for.snleb
DUNN, ELDKN & CO.

Watervilie Air Tight Cooking Stove.

DR. PULSIPER
A8 removed his residence from the Elmwood Hotel, to Tem

street, first House we.‘it of Main street.
n pleOFFICE
IN AV I N O A T E ’ S B U I T. D 1 N 0 .

DENTISTRY!
R.B. N.HARRIS would rospectfnlhlnform
allpersoDS requiring Dental Services,that
h is PBRMANENTITLOCAIED IN Watebville and *’an be found at
office In IIanbcom’s Building {formerly occupied by Dr.
Burbank,'Iprepared to perform alloperation si n
MKC'IIAKM’AL <ft 8URGI4;AL ni':!STIRTnV
I) KING assnredfrom niy own experience and the to.stlmony
tho most approved manner; none but the best materials i.^ of many that have u ed them for tiiu last five yean*. 1 am
used, nnilan work warranted to give permeiient satlsfiu'tion.
«?onviTire*l
that this la tho beat Cook Stove In tho market for
Those interested will receive furtljcr infonnution by calling tiurability.conveniouce
and economy ; tlierefore I uan with
at his office.
49
full coufidenc** recroimiiend them to my friends and everyouo
who w»nt.« a gooil (btoking .'^tor.-.
Land Warrants.
AltJO.on hand. Parlor, Lining. Sitting and Olmmber Stoves,
subscriber will continue
pay the highest pricefor open and close front.s, vhinh will be sold oln’Uii for cji.-slj.
i^.m*! TVarrnnts.
THOMAJ? W HF.RUICK.
IVaterville.Oct. 10,1855.
EDWIN COFFIN
2tf
_Watervill«,.THly24, 1865.
BAERETT’S DYE HOUSE,
~
NEW CARPETINGS
^

D

COPVtA

PAINT

STOCK,

coiniifiira IN Mkf ov
Pure Ground White Lead.
PnuaUv Bhit,
Liiisecd Oil,
•
-------- ' do,
*
Dltramarioe
Japait,
VMdylte Brawn,
'•
irlf
"
ftpirlts Tnipontine,
Umber—Raw,
ooach Varnish,
Do. Grownd,
Furniture do/
Bo. Bonrt.n4aro,rt,
Domnr
do.
Vorra de Sienna
'
Ground Verdigris,
Gam Sl)ellao,
Paris Green,
Btona TsiioW,
Chrome do.
FroDok do.
Brunswick .Orven,
Bead Lead,
Chinese ftcarlet,
Lithargs,
Chinese Vcniiilllon,
White VltrloL
Blake’s l^lnt,
American
do.
Indian Red,
Whiting, Putty,
Venetian do.
Blue Smalta,
Bose Pink,
Blaok do., fto. fto.
^
Also, a good assortment of

uuu FUhEdXClTY,Capt. F. A. PRtNOE, will run asfollowa:
Leave Atlantic M'harf,Portland, every Monday ,Tuesday,
Wednesday/rUursduy and Friday , at 7 o’clock P.M.,and
CentraMVharf.Boston .every Monday,Tuesday , Wednasday,
Thursday aud Friday ,at 7 o’clock P. M.
Fare,in Cabin
...
B1.26
“ onDeck .
.
*100
[CF*Frcigbttakeii aa usual.
N . B. Each bontis fumhfhed with alarge nnmbcrof State
Room B.for tbcAccomuiodation ofladiesandfamIlieB.andtraTellers are reminded thut by taking this line, much saving of
time and expense will bo uiade,and that thei neon venience of
arriving in Boston at late hours ofthe night will be avoided.
The boats arrive ip season for passengers tutakethe earli
est trains out ofthe city.
The Company are notresponsiblefor baggage t orbamowat
exceeding $60 in value,aud that personal, unles»noticc is
given and paid for at the rate ot one passengerforuvery
^OCOadilitiona] value.
May 19,1860.
L. BILLINGS, Agent.

■1

Brnghes and Graininf Toolg
Igg" CHEAP FOR

_
and after May j, cuirent, one Passenger Train only will
he run, dallv; bitween WatorvlUe and Portland, to,connect
‘'■”*'1 for Portland saine day. Is^vlng Watervilieat0 flO
A. M. ami returning, leave I’ortland at 1 15 P. M.—arriving at
M'aterville at 5 15 P. M. This train connects also, with evening
Steamer to Boston.
Fare hy It. U. to Boston, 4 50, and by road to Portland and
steamer to Boston, 176. Freight train leaves at 6 A M.
EDWIN NOYE3,ftupt.
May 1,1866

From Watervilie. Augusta, llnllowcll, Gardiner,
llieliiiiond nud Bnth to Boston.
C//A’^r^:S7’ AND BAST ROUTE!
, rpHR rtphnidid and fast sailing Steamer
GOVERNOR, Capt jAMEa Collikb, will sail
every Mcrulny and Thursday, as follows: From
Thirty Years Experience of an Old Nurse.
HiiUov'cll at 21-2, Gardiner nt 8, Richmond at 4, nnd Bath nt
MU 8. WIfilSLOW,
0 o’clock, P. M.
Fnro 10 Boston—From Ilnllowcll nnd Gardiner, 3ff2 00
An experienced Nurse nnd Feinnlo Physician presents
Richmond, 8176; Bath, 8160. Fare from llallowell to liOlo the attention nf Mothers, her
well, 82 50
The flue light draught Steamer CLINTON. Capt. Geo. Jewell,
SOOTHING
SYRUP,
will mnke regular trip.'* between IVatrtviHe nnd Unllowell, in
FOR CHILDREN TEKTillNG.
cunneetion with the Governor. Faro from Watervilie to Boston,
T wlHimm**dIat*;ly relieve them from pain,allay allspasinoil- 82 37 1-2; to l.owell, &2 87 1 2.
Ic action, soften thogujns, reduce inthuninatlnn, and Is Sure
All persons are cautioned to trustnoonc on account of steam
-to regulate the bowels. Depend uimii tt Mothers, It will giveer Governor.
re<t to yourselves and reliefand hutiUh to your children.—
Freight taken nt tho lowest rates.
Price 25 cents per bottle
Agents—John 0. Page. llallowell—Benjamin 8hnw,Gardiner
Wc have sold very large quantities of Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth -John F. Rdbimion, Riclimond—John K. Brown, Bath—Geo.
ing Syrupdurlng the pasi six yeavb—over 20,000 bottles the Jewell, Watervilie.
last jear. We believe U the beat medicine in thoworll for
Unllowell, May 1.1M6._______
_
48tf______
Cbildreii Teething or for the cure of Dysentery or Diarrha'uiQ
Children whether it arises from teething or any other cause.—
Penobscot
&
Kennebec
BaOroad.
It gives universal satisfiiction—never heard n complaint from
any one usitigit—never sold a mediclneso universally sucoesaful In relieving pain and effecting cures. In nil cases above
Summer Arrangement for 185C.
atnted,if taken in se.ison. relief is immediate and absolutely
certain.
CURTIS ft PERKLNft. Druggists,
i
N nnd after Monday May 7(h, Trains on this Road will
N.York .Tan. 2'l,1856.
No. 40, Coortlaud street.
1mu daily (Sundays excepted) between Bangor and Wn
tvrville, OB follows—
A Lady ofthe first rc.spectabilily writes—
PASSENGER.
PASS. AND. PR’T.
Dear Sir—1 «m happy to be abl*-to certify to the enicac.y
Leave Bangor
iOOA.u.
8 80 p M.
cfMrs. IVinsIow’s Soothing Syrup, nnd to the truth of wimt It
Arrive at Watervilie 9 25 “
7 46 “
isropresenb'd to accomplish. Having a little boy suffering
greatly from teething, who could not rest, and nt night by his
RETURNING
ciics would not permit any ofthe family do to so, I purchased n
6 00 A. M.
Leave Watervilie
5 0-5 p m.
bottle ofthe Soofliiiig Syrup, in order to test the remedy ; and
Arrive nt Bangor
7 36 “
10 16
when given to tlie boy according to dtreeliona,its effect upon
The
passenger
train
from
Bangor
connects
ai
Kendall's
Mills
him was like magic ; he soon went to sb,‘ep. and all pain
nnd nervoueness disappeared. W'q have hnrt no trouble with train ou tlie Kennebec and Portland Railroad,and at
hie with him since.and the little fellow will passthrough with WaterviUe witlitnvin ou the .'Vndroscoggin and Kennebec R. R.
comfort,the exeruciiiting process of teething, by the sole aid By this train passengers reach Danville Junction In season for
of Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syr lip. Every mother who regards train fur .>lontreal, and by eitlicr of the above Roads, reach
Portland in season for through train to Boston and Lowell
the health and life of her children shoubl poRRcssit.
same day.
Lowell,Mass.,May 20,1853.
Mas. II. A. ALOEU.
6i(ngc CoiinectonsFor sale by Stephen. Paul ft Co.,149 Chambers .street,New
LYFOUD.
At Newport, stages for Dexter, Dover, Foxoroft, andMooseYork, and by J. 11. PLAISTED and W. D Y K R, Water
vflle—1. Dyer, Skowhegan—0. A. M’ino,N. Fairfield—M M I head Lake, connect with’trains each way. At Pittsfield,.stages
Denbmore, N . Anson—and at one or more stores in every town ' for St. Pittsfield, stages for St. Albans, Ilartland, llarmouyi
Cambridge nnd .Athens .connect with tmlns each way.
in Ibe New England StJiles.____
^
^ lyO_________
Uangor, Sept. 28,1856.
WILLIAM CUTTER, Supt

M

E.

Ilt.s received and now offers for sale, d Uria oMdittoe^ ^

CASB..gjS

ATTENTION, THE~WH()l¥!~~~

^

I

190 Fore-st., Portland.

New Watch and Jewelry Establishment
AT Kl:\I> M.l/.*' .MII.I.S.
r,*i»-,<;^fnilv infoims the eitizi-ns of
Kendaira .MlTfs iiml viihiHy that hi* hns < pi ned a
•‘hop in til*' above line, vvln-re iii’iv lit all timv.^ be l'•Mlllll
l^a good etiH-k of

ft

t’nsiors. Forhx. Spoons, TVn»I*ots, Trn*Trnjs,
Toge'lier nith ^.^.MPS of every description,
LANTUERNS,
WICKS,
&-C

will be sct,Hn(l w»rrno*n!'o wtirk sn lefn»loill>. /til of il:
AMimiALEltfllN
iibfive named go»'d.- V ill I'f n Id US « h< lip unit Jin\ ot II* I place
FLOUR, CORN. FROVISIONS &.C.
ou lh« rirer.
N B.—Tin Uopn.No done jit sh*>rt notice iind all j'dis done ' j*'SEni cC. NOTES, J \^'illis Illoeh. ('oninirrcial ^1.,
proniptij'.
.1 II <«l I.Ulil'li'H,
, rilOMAHI II. WKSTON, [
Corner of Comniendal Wharf,
. '•oi^»l«U*KNnns. April, IR.-f,
id IIKO lllCll AUOSON . . i !.«AAC MI CUTI.I.K, )
PORTLAND, MB.
ARB
NOW
BEICEVINO
New Drug Store at Kendall’s Mills.
j
GiMieire ami Ft. l.miis,
J
HK'ubserliaT Wdiilil iiir*)nn Hi«> ifilzeliS iif KeinliilCs Mils'
CaiiiKlii Hii<l Fontlicrn Kxtin, I FLOUR,
and Tioinity, that he luis opcni* 1 a Ket.’iil
I
Fum-y nn-l Super
)
DRUG AND APOTHECARY STORE,
(Nt'l ami pillock Kish,
Mackerel. liming, &c.
nt fh*‘ TffnrtH fbrmerly orenj Ir.l by 1* P- .\Twnnn. KeTKluH'.-' Mlll.v
Mess anil No. 1 Uvi'f,
\» hi*re he wl 1 keep constantly on hand a g*M)d iiisorlincnf of
j
('luar and lueas Pork, Lard.
J>4'uys, JUtiliciues, Fatay 6’nof7s, C vCtiliaitry *f C\v«'S
Di'C.lU.
__
whirh he will sell as bm ns r.in be ben;;lif elsewhere
E. <;AI?II*iON & cb.
DIT^Physieians’ Preseriptlnns cjirefully prepiin-d
niiUSJI MAN UFA CrURNRS,
July, 18fi0.
Iy.'.2
' IIKNIIV A. BUCK

112 »

New York, Portland, Montreal & Quebec

Of any Pattern or Oc^lKn that mav ho wantnl. i
INVISIBLE EAR T R U M 1’ 3C T S .
I'otaona wishing to purchase work, may beaaArllflcinl Ryes made and inserted at Short Notirn
aureU that they can deal with mo on
B K T T K It T K U M
I'AllV KILLEK!
tiian wlllxlmYnlilng Agenta of fthops al a dlNlnnrp.
I.D RUKUMATIU A»t'E(!TIQJjgfc,N BK OUUED BYTIIK
ftince the opon\pg of railroad! into tlio interior of
Cramp and^Kun Killer.
___
Yorinont, w« aro able to bbtidn on article of Maiblc
Hound in t^lj^tcs fo suit your own tastr.s,
Yory superior to the old New York marble.
Iy >1
I’.AII.KY’S, (i^ KxclinnRC street.
KACON IIKNIIY HUNT/Is cured ofNcuSAlaiA or Sciati” I
,\KA
All kinds of
1/ II........
itEUMATJHM,after
.................................
having
.................................................been under the care of n physl*
' *'"/* OnlrrH f<*r
nin' t'C k‘ft with Maxiiam ft WlNO, at fc;iii;i;ii"”iijixi
(mi n a m if k t a l \v o n k
rinn six months. Tlio Cramp and I*nln Killer was the Ilret j
' Ml.-• l-l-i-n-rn MmM M (Dm*, UahTvlIlr.
____________
ordered, will bo exerutod in a suixulor stylo.
thing thatafTorded him any permanent relief
David Barker whs cnr<’<l of a Rheumatic Pain in the Knea,
.MonuinrntH, of n«'w and bouutlful ,designs, manu/nrlured
A J. lilON
W I Til AM,
lower tiiiin Hoston prices.
W.A. P-KTKVKNft.
after three or four days ami nights of in tense suffering, by one
WIIOLRSALR nrAl.Cltlt<
Wntervllle, Mny 15,18f»n. _ _
___
45
___
__
bottle ofthe Cramp an*l I’alu Killer.
CHOICE FAMILY OROOERIE8,
T.H.Carman, suffering from Cramp in t lie limbs, tlie nords
^RUSSELL srROULTER,
of his legs knotting upln large hunches,was cured by tim
mill Doinr.lir Fruit, <'i|tnrfi. Ac.
Orauipand
Fain Killer. Atiinothnr time a few applications
Yl/OUlii) Inform his old friends,and
Nn. 1112 Fore. Street. ::::::: J^ortlnvd.
M
the public generally, that he entirely cured him ofan exceedingly bad Rheumatic affection
in
tile
back.
has
taken
the
now
shop,
one
door
nnitti
R.
L.
irAT^
A young lady, 15 years of age, liaughtA-of .lohn W. Sher
of thoKxpross offlee and opposite the
]> 0.,wherohe willkeop constantlyon wood, was long nfllleted witli SPINAL COMPLAINT. After
Wholesale and Retail Paper Warehouse,
being re ucoil to the verge of the grave, was cured by the
hand a supply of
Cramp and Pain Killer.
No 21 HxcitANuE Strrbt,
■ Portlakd.
ll.lKNF.SSKS
John RuCKMAW.nfteThnvingsufrered everything but death
/ tdNftTAN'l'I.Y on hand, all sUes and qualhlvs of Wrapping. 1
from. KIIKCMATISM,
which
to ■pervade
.
\/ Unl-np,Hardware,Cloth..ehoe.Knrelope.nndnll Ihovs--------------------- OF A T. h D K 8 C lU 1» T I 0 N 8
t - ,•
, v seemed
^
-.ni.ulmostevory
’
^
.....
•’ ^
rietlew of Jilitnilla Paper, llour'p and J'ldiJ i^huallilng, tarred , niade b J the bent of oak-tanned stock,in the 'most thorough , part■ of the »body,
tvas cured
by the Cramp
and Pain
Killer
.
.*
...
.
...
_
... ....
. .
...
.r'l A man in D/vvf
Imn .1 ...a
•.Art V.by
» IF
In.. • (11.
..I I a ..
Portland
wasa »•«
cured
it ^ofS* 1111
Bilious
CholiOjWhon
1 iininrred—tngetlicr with a large assortment of Fancy, manner, which wii Ibe Kohi n.s low nsenn bo bought elsewhere
('olored, and (Hazed Ileniy Papers, ftc, &c.
All kinds of country produen taken! n exchange for payment. his life was well nigh despaired of
' Hundreds have been relieved bylt of toothache, ague in the
(I r* Give me n H a 11.
R. S. BOULTKU.
j24
fwali Pnld for l*t;nrr Stock._____________
faro, etc.
MjiUirvllle, April m, 1856.
80tf'______
N.B —Bcsurcandcallfor OURTI8 A PERKINS’ CRAMP
I
STEELE & HAYES,
AND PAIN KII.LKR. All others hearing this name are base
STOVES! STOVES!!
imitations Price 13,25.38 cti. per bottle according to size
'
i\0. \W MtDttLF. STfiEET, rOUTLANIt.
For sale by J. II. PLAISTED ft CO., and W. DYER, AVatcr
)
Importers and Wholesale Healers In
vlllc—-I. Dver, Skowln-giui—0. A Wino, N. Fnlrflcbl—M. M*
( HINA, GLASS & KAUTHEN WARE.
DE.VBMonr, N. Anson—and at one or more stores in every town
n iheJNew England States.________________ lyO____________
— A 1.80 —

House Triiuniiiigs. l’;a [«eiiU r?.' Tnt-h. Nails, (*lass. .^he.itliing
Paper, Oil Cliith Cm pi liog. c^li* veK..'^piHlef-,F«rks.Hoi-s ft lion
U-ile-*. .\N(> Kile ^'lllu^o■•. F.MMM-rF’ Ilf-iler.-. Caldron Kellie^.
Cri»j' Irbii
c.nri Hub?. \\ h,.|i‘'r it i ig'i f-. Oven. A»li and

f

Du. K. F. WHITMAN,
OCULIST AND AURIST. ,
Mo. 11 <* (toiirt etr««t, • . • . • Boston.

Monuments and Grave Stones

,\o.<(8 ••'xrliftiige iKtrort.
^ |*orll«nrt.
THK l.AlinKST niNIlKRY.TN TliK 8TATK.
\ \ Ml KIIK )«ni can Imvi* Miislr, MsKit/infP, I’ami'hlcff*, In fact
'»
any and cvitj’ kind tjf Hook,
^ f‘’**‘* Idblctoa
fhlM> primer, .

OlLUHLrH

Parlor, Ofiico, Shop and Cooking

rrnR aubsrrilHJP is constantly ntnmtractnrinfi^ the I
X beet of Italian and Aoiericuu Marble Into

WATERVLLLE BOOT AND SHOE STOBJi
he

subscriber would resoeethii.

the InhibltaDts of Wai!;
TvilleIhfbtm
and Ticinity that be. has to

mantly located bimsetf at tbe itM
recently occupied by C. 8 Nttm
where will be lonnd every anW
usually kept In a first class Boot uj
Shoe Store. Being desirous of
ing a fair shard of public patcotuM
ho pledges himself that no effort iSh
be spared to accommodate thoittC
may give him a call; nor ifatu?
be outdone in the extent, varith
quality or eheapness, of the gM
offered, by any store in Watervllu '
In order to give better satisfaction and to have werk lh»t k,
knows to,be good, he intends to manafactnte the prthch)!l mh
of his stork and to that end would aay to Ae
^

Ladies
That ho has secured the services of one of Ibe my best vm.
men on the Kennebec, who will devote his whole time to ilk
branch of the business. As that has been tils bndneei bt>
number of yearf, in one of the firit shops on the river, 1 cis
safely promise them better and neater arlicles ihsn ihevhiu
usually hud. To the
^

Gentlemen
I would say also, I have Just employed a workman on Ciii(o»
Work aud Uepalr* wliose work for neatness, tntob and dnnlik
liy, I am ready to compare with any other here or eliwhete ^
Inconolusiou, I would say, that 1 shall use nothing boilu I
best of French and American Calf and Kid kad Mew Torkaiil
Philadelphia Sole Leather, which with the workman 1 ban
enables me to offer superior indneemsDis to those in waolti
good work.
”
[C7*’Thc patronage of the pnMie is respeetfblly rolieited
Marston’s Block, March 26,1866.
>7
8. WlBB.

Appleton Mntnal Fire iBsnrance Company

BOSTON, MASS.
*
statement of the condition and affairs of the Appletew Mstn] I
Fire Inenrance Company, from the commencement of Hi '
. business, M&y 20,'1866, to the first day of Ang., isu.
Amount Insured since commencement,
91,889,908(1(1
“
TernilnAted;
lin»Slio
I
“
Now at Ul8k,
^,ShSI
Cash I’remluin. on the .bore.
I
“ Ot I'tanilum Nolae,
»2S,708,2;
' I
Liability ofthe Insured to Assessment,
74,i96,fi I
A!<set8 of tho Company,
W,712i311
Lcpses ft Expenses Paid, 18,409,95 )
“
“
« rotPaW, 8,809,20}
“
On hand and dne to Company,
6^806,01
Balance in favor of Company after paying all losses
and expenses for which the Directors considtr tbs
company are liable, np to the present date,
76,493,11
The foregoing Is a full statement of the condition anfiabiu I
of the Company, prepared by the Plrecters and is now tab I
mitted to the members agreeably to a vote of the Cobmot '
passed September 16,1856.
''
The Directors are gratified in being able to present so iaa. I
able a report of .the bnslness and soocess which hasatlttikt
the effort-s that have been made to extend the operationi oTUm
Company. They have not been obliged to asiess the menlitti
dniingthe time it has been In operation, and thS member!in
requested to interest themscivtis personally, for the Coapu;’i
welfare; to encourage the Agents in procuring good rliki,ud I
also to use their lntUier.ee In ftiror of tbs Csmpany, andtluft
will he no occmlon of ever making an assesiLent; tbeprosptriiT
which hns hitherto attended It will be porpetoat^and tU
expense usually incurrid In securing protection bylnrara&ti
greatly diuiiuishcd.
noABD 07 ovfioikb:
William Pntalfer, President and Treasnrer.
DIBXOTOBS :
WitliaB) PuLsifer,
Gilbert D. Cooper,
Tehabod Macoffbit
Eben Palslfer,
Stephen Mfller,
James Conner.
Sylvester Phelps.
’
EBEN PVJl^^'ER, Secretary.
Qffiee, No. 8, Scholtay's Buildmyy TVraisaf Row
Boston, August, 1856.
20lf
AUGUSTUS T. BOWMAN, Agea
aervflle.

United States Lands.

Looking and Locating I^tndi In the Mcnasliaand Stcpbm’i
Point District erf
lyORTHKIllV WI8<ION6l!V.
A BUTTERFIELD will attend to locating and enteAtf I
Iriiul.H In Northern Wleeonsin, and giving Uuecriptlon of'
Inmherii'g and Farming, also Mill Seat-*. D 111 art as agent fot
lands, attend to the pajnieiit of taxes, and to Hm preservatioz
ortiiiil'i-r. Maps on a general ilesiTiption of the country girea
uheii *1* hireil. hy adilri-ss. iK)Ht pnhl. Mapa receivi-d froni (b*
Br'dcloths, Cassimeres, Vesting’s & Trimmings,
l.'iiul oflici fi we*-kly. f>howjiigentfr< d and vaeunt land, by wlikh
SOME .NEW AND DEAUTIFIM. SrVLFS Of
mentis I eitu furnish tin* iiiOht a*Turnte nnd reliable lnrorm.vl<'n
ill reg.'inl to all li»nd.«. Qt or 10(',()(H) acr*'S ot the clndce.st tlmltr
Paper Hangings and Fancy Goods
VI';STIN(;S AND TANTALOON GOODS,
land uiitaken, and over 30i',()C0 a* res of furinlog lands at fil.25
All ftf which will be sol*l low f*)r cash.
p r acie. Land Warrant.-^ aie as good as the ^old: nowislbe
.¥. P. rAPPKKV * CO.,
JOillVSXOlN’ A I'AICLTOIV
time 1*1 liicale tli*-niHaving »!c*’urcil the sciviros of Mr. E. N. Fi.ktchbr. U8 CutA
tCheir
oltf
Stand,
Cornc7'
of
feinple
and
Maivitreets.
Office
140
}Vas/iingto7i
street^
Hostoii.
Just llc'ctilved nnd now ready for safe ot Mnii(t>
Tiverity tlnmsun*! acres of cholrr Pino nnd Farming Land! for
'\\/’OUI.D re-p-nfully inform the lnlial)ltanis l*T, whu mines lilglily nfcomnicnded from one «»f the first tail
fjii’luiors’ Prices, by
ADIKS’
DnKSSFS,
Clonk'S,
Shawls,
und
other
artiNow
offer
for
sale
a
complete
assortment
of
oring
i-.stiibli-lnnents
in
Boston,
he
is
now
pr*‘pnrcU
to
make
sale
S( eoud hand. IjiimI Warrants bought and sold.
nf Watervlllo end vleioity. Hint they have
12. T. FI.OK.V A i;0.
3’( n per evnt inteiVHt will he paid for warrants secured on nil
j cle.v, colored and linished in a style which seldom
taken tlies'ori' fonueily occupied l»y Moody ft garments of all descriptions in the l.vtebt a.nd most Atproved
Cabinet
Furniture
and
Chairs,
HTVLES.
Gentlemen
who
wish
their
garments
made
in
the
bc.'-t
eatate
for three and ftvuyeara ; 7 per cent for one jear ; Ibej
fails to jih’iise.
Fellows, on Maiii--( . ^^•)lpc^^ile the Po.«f OlHi e.)
Among which may bo found
Sofas, card,centre, work.extension and common will be taken for the full an.cunt due on them
WaterviUe, and having Mioniiiphly reliiii.-d ami repjiired the City sti le, arc invited to give us a call.
(.iKX IT.KMF.N’vS OVKROOATS, Dres.s Coats and embracing
10
Brussels
Carpeting,
Sri
00
yd.
[
Tablcs,of
various
patterns,
Uureaus.
RedateadK,Tables.
Wash
N
R
.—
l’nrti*’ular
attention
will
be
paid
to
cutting
garments
la'iul
*jf the he^t qxuvlUy, pine or Tnnnlrg will be selected for
same, are now opening a m-w m.U eitoiii^De us.-ortiucnt ot Oo id.I'anlalootis. <lye(l s»nd presse*! in tho most nerfcct man Stands, Chamber Sinks, Toilet-Tables, Light-Stands, Teapoys. <»ne i]nar(er
• 5 pcs Kxtr Quality 3 ply, very pretty and cheap.
to be made out of tlie store.
where warranta arc paid ; that includes for tolrttlnf
Which they will sell
17 I’cH. Fines and Supcrflnes, from
75 t«) 02 cts yd. ncr, making uii old cnrnnml ahnost as good ns new.
I to., etc.
ami hi,\ ing tli*' wurranta. F«t further partirnlars address
Ooat-^laUrrs
Wuiitnd,
on
Boston
(iotlilng.
20 “ Me* ium Fine and Common Do.
60 to 67 cts. yd.
.1^ rtj loie rates as (hey con he iiunhasKl in Doston',
WM. H. BLAIR & Co., Agents,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT O*'
33J_ T. A. BUTTERFIELD, Weyauwegg. Waupaca Co.,IDs
To whom constant cinploynient, cash, and fair prices will b
7 ** new pattern, all wool Carpeting, only
FOctf.jd.
April, 1854 .
41
Watervilie.
M.YIIOOAINY STUrFKD rilAlR8i,
given to all good sewers, by
i 10 “ 4-4, 5-4, C-4, and 8-4 Straw Mattings, nt wholesale prices
The fbllOMing en^ppxUea a portion of our Good*'.
EREE OF CDA^GE!
ViilPliiTIfilO! Tapestry. Thieo Ply, Puperfine, (Jommon Mahogany and cane-bkek Hocklag>Chairs,caireaiul wood-seal
Watervilie, June 10._______ 48
_ 0. W. OAUDTNER. ' 26 “ 4-4, 5-4, 6 4 and 8-4 ralnted Floor Oil Cloths.
School, Theologicnl, and Miscellaneons Books.
\J
Str
Straw
and
Painted
C
arpeting
.
Also,
Rug.s,
Stair
Rods
Two Splendid Parlor Rngravlngs,
Velvet, BrusFcls, nnd Tufted Rugs, nt Agents’ prlcc.s, Manilla,
do , of various patterns, children’s do.,children's Wil
OND’S BUTTER CRACKERS—for sale by
ESTY & KlMBAl I.
Berlin. Adelnld and Wool Mats do. Assorted Stair rods, bind eta-, for sale at wliolcsulc prices, hy
low carriages, cradles, chairs, etc., etc.,
S TA r I 0 N FR Y,
^NTITLKD “ Bolton Abbey In tho Olden Times.” a spltad'
W. DYE R
ings,, Carpet Tacks and linmmers
J Ptee! Engraving, from the celebrah-d painting by Landset
OF TIIK UEST qUAUTY AND IN ANY QUANTITY.'
** liny Ale and I’ll Do Yon (lOod!”
Ilulr, Cotton, l*alml of, nnd Spiral Spring lllattrcssca
and
the'* Departure of the Istaellies from Egypt,” a large W ,
ALSO,
AT
WIlOLESAhE
AND
RETAIL,
\Vw
the be.'it and mu.*'"/ complete ossortuieot of
i;RICNi'll FUiNTfS and BRILl.lANT6—selling fast at
Together with tho best assortment and the largest sized
beautiful engraving from a pointing by D. Kobertv. The i*
Dr.
Langley’s
Root
and
Heib
Bitters.
V
E.
T.
EI.DKN
ft
CO*S,
for
12
1
2
cents
a
yard.
PANCY GOODS
Messrs. Warren. Appleton & Co’s
tail
price
of the above ungiavingB Is 88.00 per copy, bnt vUl lis
LOOKING
GLASSES,
fpiIE Great Spring and Summer Mi dielne. compos* d of tho
sent flee of charge liS follows:
Bvf'r oITi'red for vnie in liiu ftiale of Mnliir,
CEDAR
CARPET
PAPER
i best Roots, Herbs and Barks in the world,in such a manner to be found in town.
The
subt4cilbers
liavc cstublisbrd a Book Agency fa Wil*'
THE
BEST
THING
IN
TOWN
as* to constitute the very best remedy for tbo oluss of disciiKcs
ennsTstlng In patt as follnwa: Papier Mneho Work Boxes, do
A sure prevcutlre agnluet mothsVnd other inwete. ^
Enamelled, Plain,and Ornamented
delphiu. and will rurnlsh any beok or publication attHefVtdi
IS
for which they are ruconunended. It is well known that the
Port Folios and Card ‘’a’o-s. Fine Cutlery, Shell Combs fnew
Nos. 2 and 8 Boutelle Block.
}irire free of postage. Aay pcrsotis, by forwarding the uV
great and suiJdon changes of our eihnute, from cold to hot,
atterns). Fine Steel Oo->Us.Fha«iiig Boxes, FeHther Du^tin,
JVDSOIV WIK.LrAIfI6*S
CHAMBER SUITS.
scriptlon price of any of tha 98 Magazines, such as Uarpcn'i
WANTED,*
operate upon the whole system, producing stagnation and im
rushes, ftoaps—American ami Iniported, IVrlumery. Ponm-'es
N.B.—AllkindsofCabinct Farnituremanufactared to or Godey’s, Pntnain's, Oraham's, Frank Leslie’s Fashions, It.
OONPEOTIONARY SALOON,
Hair Oil s, IjUbln's and linrrl>-nu[s celebrated Kxtracts, Gold uml OYSTER
YtheaubBorlbcr—50(MINK SKINS, 300 FOX do. and al’ purities, a torpid and diKctised liver aud disordered Bowels, der, as low as can bo bought on the Kennebec.
will receive the magaxhies for oi.e yesr and a copy of eltbertf
ftilr^r Pencils, T.ndles’ and Cents’ Dresehig coses. l.«adii s' Bniee*
^viiore he will keep constantly on hand
otberklnds of shipping Furs ;for which cash and the high causing FeVYE and Fever and Ague, Jaundice, an unhealthy
the above beawllfulengravingB.frrc of charge, or If inbictlkri
Watorvino,Deo.l.,1862.
2ntf Bile, llumorA Dyspepsia, CostWeneBB and Indigostion, Headlttn, ffo. Fewlng Birds, Shell and Pearl Card Cases, Pearl mid
AS GOOD AN AgftOETUENT AS U USUALLY YOUND IN THE tIAAlET,
>.* price will be paid.
to a 92 and a 91 Magazine, such as Peterson’s, and Ckslkt^
Ivory Tablets. Also, LuiBcs* Companions, I.adle8* Iboounml
aehc,
Dizziness,
Weariness,
Pain
in
tho
Side
and
Bowels,
Loss
Watervilie. Dec
85428
B P. MANLEY.
Ladies’ Christian Anai al.ihoy will leeeivt both nagailassiil
FOE SALE.
,
Work AUtM, Sinbrolderud do . Port Monnoies ofthe richest Of Candies. .
of Appetite, and General Debility.
a copy df^lther of tho abovli engtavluga
,
LBS
ATLANTIC
WHITE
LEAD
received
Dr.
Langley’s
Bitters,
act
directly
upon
the
cause
tall
these
styles, French and American: Hair and Tooth Brushes. ADo,
M
Basswood
Boards,
Ist
quality,
suitable
for
door
Fruits,
1
Every description of Engraving on Wood axocntad wilbat*!'
a lAnjc assortment nf F.\N(JV B \PKKT.8.
disoaFes, and by use not only prevent them but v 11 cure and e)U panels. Also,
lliis day from manufacturers.
ness and despatch. 'Views of Btoildlnfs, Nowspapet Hta^>9t
eradicate them from the system, and should there* ro be freely
Vegetables,
Watervilie, June 2C.
J. H. PLAISTED & CO.
OUR BTOOK OP PAPER HANGINGS
lO
HORSE
CARTS,
Views of Machinery, Book Illastrations, lodge CarHUrtts,
used by all who wish to be well ai d keep well, v’hoy are the
Business Cards, ftc. AH orders sent by nail pronpUj
4 TRUCK WAGONS,
is quite large, Qwbiaviug every desirublo article of Room nnd
cheapest and best medicine in the world. Only > cents fora
J^iSSOLUTION.—The Copartnership heretofore^
.tended.to. Persons wishing viewa ol theirbnUdingt engrawl
CnrtniD Paper.
6 FIRST CLASS BUGGY WAGONS.
pint and 87 cents for a large bottle. Ofllee, 99 Jnion Street,
Ice
Creams,
between
(he
subscribers,
under
the
name
of
WM.
H.
can
send a duguerreoty pe or sketch of tbs boildJog hy iBeU u
rilOlll|{ KNGIIAVIVGR eomUntly on band!—A full
Prices low, for cash or acceptable credit.
Gm86
BLAIK ft CO., is this day dissolved by mutual consent. £. Q. Boston, and f6r sale by dealers everywhere.
express. Persoas ot a distance having taleable atlcirs voiV
assortment of MizzoUnt and t*o1ored Kngrnvings, Rnglihli.
Pastry, ^c. &c M
WaterviUe, May 10. ’55—tf44
Wm. BROWN.
eader and O. A. Pbilliys aie authorized to settle the affairs
find
it to their advantage to address the sabseTlbars, oi n
FrerMlh, Germnn and llnllan. Mezzotint Kngravings for (Ire*
r Wm. ir.BLAIB,
For Sale.
____________ ivo 7 MKnrnAivT’8 now.___________
of the firm.
would act as agents tor the sale ofthe Baine.
LA1D1B8, READ THIS.
clan Paintings with all ibe riQuisIh.' materials lor ftuboluia in
'
E.G. MEADER,
IIK brick nOUSE and Lotbu the Wextuld. o
BYRAM ft PIERCE,
that beautiful art
Accordeons! Accordeons!
Q. A. PHILLIPS.
Main St.,now occupied by Rev. It. B.'Tburston
Watervilie, March 22,1866.
Taylor’s Fremiam Starch Polish.
No. 60 South Third Street, Philadelphia,P*.
FAIV8 Id groat variety and at all prices.
__________ and Mr (leo.U.Esty ; al80,tbe Housoand Let on
he undersigned notifies his old friends, that he has returned
he Friend of the Laundress. This article
t'HI.V \ VAHICS—some hf liie richesl ever imported.
Hy20)
f. MAT rOPARTXKnRIIIF.—Tho subscribers have this day form the Eastside of tile same street, now occupied by Hon Joab
from California, where he has had much practice In Accorhas been tested by the best judges, and
BURSTfPrrV BXTII Al'TH-^for llavorlng Cnslnrds, Ice
ed a copartnership under the nsuie of MKADER & PHIL Uarriman Esq. Purchasers may apply to Oiiaddourn ft Gil
«Ieon Music nnd the Ro{talr of Accordeons, and regards htmeolf
DYEB’S HEAUNG Tnini«/>r.A»||«roy,
ironounced supci ior to anything of the kind
Creams, Bianc Mange, Jellies, Soups, Gravies, ftc., &e
LIPS, and will continue the business of the lute firm of Wm.van of Boston .Mass.,or tothesubsorlber—
ns well skilled In both. Those wanting instruroonts repaired,
D the market.' Tbe highest Fremium has
superior to any other vxtruria inado.
An Bxtornal and InIcranI BtwrAy.
WaterTine.Oot.26,^64. (16)
JAME89TAOKPOLE
K G. MEADER.
l>cen awarded to it by the Blechanlcs’ Fair,
Out faeiUtiesfior flUlng orders are such (htit we enti obtain are assured that he will give (he be«t satisfaction, nnd all work II Blair ft Co.
Watervilie, March 22,1866.
47
G A. PHlLLIPa.
lately held in Boston, and wherever it has j^PB^KYECT PAIN DESTROYER—ey«rV Hwlliit BnbroM
any article dcsirvd (which wc lusv not. Iiavr) at. n few hours wHinintod. Accordeons niuy be left at Mr. M’lngate’s or J. &1
Crooker’s.
CYRUS
M.
OSGOOD.
Ladies'
Life
Preserver.
be^n tried it has givenuiiiversiil satisfaction.
nbtlro.
06llNtTON k I Al'.I.h'rON.
tVniervIlIe, July, 1856 .
2(f
y the use of one holMo of Djrr'a RnBnff Bmbroerttai I
It not only gives a clear polish to the linen,
Potash.
W.tOTTUlf, Jillj IB, 1S5(1.
_
1
__
RONING mai’o easy and economical by the SELF
Ohorles 8is.on. of Proirldenoe, wna entlnly omod ctuu B ■;
but obviates many difficulties to which launUST rcceivei and for sale by
HEATING t LATIRONi sold whnicsaie and retail
lungs, from which ho auBend so.enly.
P
:
dresses
are
subject.
It
prevents
(he
t-tarch
CAItD.
AUGUSTA DYE HOUSE.
May 29.
J. n. PLAISTED ft CO.
by EDWIN COf/’/JV, solo agent for Kennebec Co.
i
'G^UTKIOATES
aro being daily roorlnd flrao paraona af da I
from
sticking
to
the
iron,
and
causes
the
ILK DRESSES dyed and finished In as good sUl* as at any
IIR undorsigiit-d hns aeso<dated with idnu'clf. in the pmrtico
\J
higlieat
roapectobllity
iu
Styor
nf
Dytili
IlaaUng
EmbmWatervilie,
Aug.
2,
ISM.
_3_______
_
A1»T \VHEEI.S.—30 pairs, made of the best
)ln<n to retain its stiffness. Another im^ tion.
establishment iu thecountry. AlsoShawls,Tells,Ribbons,
of Medieliib and Surgery, T A. FORT Kit, M. 1>.. and tenders
lienp Ifor cash
Bonnets, etc. Gentlemen’s garments dved without being rip
While Oak und warranted. For Bale cheap
the professional servlcis of hluiscif ni d purmer to ilic public.
OUSINS’S SPAVIN SALVE, for removing Sprains, Splints, portant advantage is, that by using the Polish, articles can be
'YER’S Healing Embroeatlon cures Rheninaitrai, Csli» I
stovched In cither cold or belled starch, and Ironed Immediately
ped. Cashmere and Printed Shawls, with white ground, that
or credit, by
. .i
_
N B. DOUTKLLK,
WILLLIAM BROWN.
Ring Bonos and Curbs, a valuable remedy, for sale by
Wounds, Brulres, Sprains^ Plies, Sove Th^t, NtarslfK I
liave b^omo dingy, eleaued and made to appear like hew. Al
Watervilie, Jan. 10,1855.
SStf
WM. DYER. • without the unfavorablo, results whico usually follow by the
Burns, Cramps, Swellings^ Ague, Tootbaebe, Ueadicbe, sniiill I
ordinary mauuer.
so ('arjMits cleaned and the colors made brlgnter. Articles for
N. R. BO U TELLE
and internal pains.
|
Priue, only 25 cents in largo bottles. Prepared by. D. TAY external
Copartnership Notice.
Mourning are cleansed and returned in a few days.
AND
?VBRY workshop and factory should keewcoaatanUv anpflh^ I
Drags and Chemicals.
MRS. E. F. BRADBURY, Watervilie, Agent.
he undersigned have formed a copartnciship in the Clothing LOR, Jr., No. 10 Broad street, Boston. J.Dinsmore ft Son,
^
TP. A. POSTER,
-J
with
Dyer’sHtallng
EmbcOcaftioo.
I
EKRSII
lot
of
Chemicals,
Medicines,
Drugs,
Dye
Stuffs,
In
Pticknges sent on TmsDAY.6ni2
and Tailoring business, under the firm of Rush ft Lincoln, Qeuurul .Xgunts, Skowhegan. Me. Sold in XVatervlIle by Wm.
rosted flesh, bites of inserts, ato., astuaitd ihr
I
vtrumooti, Perfumery, etc. etc., just received by
iyaYBICiAS& A AO antOFOAS,
and will do business at the old stand of Geo 61. Lincoln, a fewDyer— atlKoudall’a Mills by 11. A Buck — at West Watervilie
Ileulinx
Embrocation.
[
June
10.
..........*....................
jviLLiAi^nyKi^
by Wm. McCartney
ly87
jj-**«•
WftlrrvHle, Mw.
LOST.
doors north of the IVlIllams House.
JOHN BUSII,.Tr.
ko.b
.
. _ York,
____ sprained bis aoUe.
MoDR1D£,of
New
I
^yoiui i.'OZB^K8—For ule bj’
^VatervHIe, Nov. 0,^85^17
Wn. BI. LINCOLN.
etween Watcrville and Cornvllle, a package of bills on
llcnllng Embr^atlen cured It.'
Ofilce over K. T KIden & CoV ston —Mitlu ^reet.
nvP*.AI3TBD &Co.
Land Warrants.
People’s Dunk, Watervilie, containing |P3.S0. lUioever
EADAOUE and ^easlekncts o«r^ by Dyer’s HeaRng
I
J. 11. 1‘LAISTED & CO.^
cation.'
1
■
.
’
NEW TAILOEING ESTABLISHMENT.
will return said money or give iuformaiiou where it may be
IIKSubscribor, havingmade arrangements In Boston,New
iiunioRs
ftuind to E. A. CABS, t'orovllle, or to the subscriber in WaterYork,and
sovernl
of
the
M'estern
States,
will
pay
the
higbv
TNTBRNALLXfi
nadd,
Dyei’s
Healhsg
EailwooatioB
to
of
Rf
Ur.AI.E«liIK
BUSff^ LINCOLN,
ERADICATED.
vllic, shall Ih) suitably lownrtlmi.
J. A. JUDKINS.
ost price for LAND W aKHANTB that any market will allow. X greatest value. partibRlariy in c«aee dl onaipkohotora
icolved their Fall Stock, are prepared
prej
TTAVTNG Just received
to answer
ANNIHILATED, or
Drugs and Medicines,
Wutcrvillei Aug. 2d, 1850.4
.
WaUrvme,July28.’66.
JOSIAH H DRUM&^C^ND, baa,dyaen(ary,eto.
11 oil orders In.......................................
their line at short notice. They have u fiyc
CONS03IED,
lOSEI’H y ^OAIUL
the Piovldetnee Tribune, was aotardl
|. AI\TK, 0 11.4 A UVIi BTVI'FS.
assortment of
AUiUS! call at £. Coffin's Hnrdwaro nnd Stove O attacked with cramp In his steoaBe^ but fonnd..............
IP YOU WIBH TO BAVE MONEY
By Arnold's Globules and Vital Fluid,
nroadetuths, (’assiiucres nnd Vestings,
_
«’ATKIIV1III;K.
__________
J Store nnd got one of those LIFE PRESERVERS reiicnttnimrfytftooTBymTOfflBg
I
"
and
TUItOUQII CHEMICAL AGENCY.
To which they invite the attention of their friends, nnd from
K E E P NEATLY C L 0 T II E D
IIVDOW SHAPES, at E^IY ft KIMBALL’S,
ELMWOOD HOTEL,
which
they
very
confidently
promise
garinents
that
will
not
he system is oleansod, Uie blood is vitalised, and (he frame
No.'A. TIcunIc Bow*
fall toglveRHti8ract{on,AS well in quality and stylo as in easy;
Corner ol .Mtilq and College KtreeCt, (near the Depot,)
irt nerved with new life
Ma?6St“ct.‘U K
CALL OR
They
keep
on
hand
a
good
variety
of
84
h
>
Circulars,
to
be
bad
of
medicine
dealers.
I ...jiVAT^UMLI.K,
i* tlm admiration pf ajl.w^ hsiwaJiMd ii. f
J. PKAVY &. BI<OTlIRR»i.
Sebastopol
Talpen,
.
BURK,
FOKTKIl
ft
CO.,1
Oornhlll,
Boston,
General
Agents.
OTIIEUS and nurses sboulh re^ earefii^ thd toslimWy ^
12 N___I. . S,K A V^Y ._____
Gentlemen’s Ready Made Clothing.
MANSFIELD ft CO., 11 City wharf,Special Agents.
1 nnn bush- oats,
■ '
XTi
Mrs.
R Wilmarih, which may be fonnd in the Mvy»I8
/'tllUIlKB.—^A
lot
of'fube,
Butter
Pots
and
Churns
fur
sale
Of
superior
quality,
which
they
are
stllliig
nl
very
low
prices.
For sale by WILLIAM DYER, Watervilie.___
42tf
BAItLKT,
l.t"
painting,
accompanies Dyer’s IleallDgEmbroeatlon.
V.7 Vy __ ___________
_________ william dyer.
Pledging thoniFcIvcs to keep well po.stcd liTthe most approved
I 600“ IIYB
,
' F A I R U AIV li ’ 8
~ fasliiODS
^ 0 family should be Wi^hqut.Dyer^a Ileaiipg l^mbipcrttoa*
and
styles,
and
to
sntisO’
all
so
far
ns
ther
can
by
low
'
600“
BEANS,
.
’
4 NOTITKU I.OT ..f tWo *;llf!AP TOIWT*! wnrrantiil
GrninivfF Ghizitttj atiil Pnjtnitifl.
prices, good work atjd perfc* t fits, they confidently look for the Wanted ImmedluUdy. by Wm. MODE, Ihr whith tho highest
l\ iniiddoi* i'olurs,uud will boi-old a 0 1 4 cts. yard, richly
CELEBBATED SCALES,
NE bottle of Dyer’s Healing ^intbeokatton wlUveMlveMi**'
generous patrosuge of thetrold friends and as many new ones as price will bo given, doliyorod at hP ptore, near tbo A. ft K R R
Gnoicon'H. ES'i-i*
H orth lU otHo, at
. T, NLPKN ft CO.
or BVBIIT VABIETV,
meneasipount ofsulferiog.
will call aiid examine for themselves.
Depot^____
•
^Ifitf
ONT1NUK8 to mdetalloiileraiu thuftl>Ove line.in » man
relieved by two appHoailofiB of Dyer^i'Heallng EP^
UU8H ft LINCOLN, Cor. Main and Common sts.
34
Kiihp
Streets
•
.*
'
•*
.*BottoUe
ner thut lispgiveii (iutlbJucllon to tlio htst emphoei b t*n a
t'fui'UurV and Puatii^ra—a new stock for
Watervilie, Nov. 6.
i?
Somerset & Kennebec SailirO&d Notice.
GREKNLEAV ft BROWN, Agents.
period tliut indicates some experleh’cc In the husiness. Orders\j sale cheap, by___ l^Z-^_____ * KIMBALL.
UKSTION. What Is the moat eiffeotnal remedy ft>r rhso**!
promptly utt«ird«dtu,oit ivppliratloii at bisaltop.
ruix assortment of all Kinds of vcelghlng
tlsm; cute, wounds, spralne, burtis, and other extora<i>**
Kennebec Connty Map.
Farmers' Boilers.
uppHriitus and store furniture fur sale at
Alalii
.MsrMioirH llUu’k,
interial dlreasea ? AABwer->*-Dyer’a MMUing RmbioeaetoR'
OTIOR is heruby given to t^ie following persons, subscribers
rom 12to0r>gal1ons,setlnstoves,can boused In Iloaseur
low rates. Railroad, Hay, and t’oul ^'ulos IIK surveys for this valuable work are completed and being
UEUMATIOS,
one and all, use Dyer’s Healing Itebrooetktt
ly48 ____ W A 'Yj: It V.l L LK.___________________________
revised for engraving. The map will equalin beauty any
Hog House, tor Male by
K. COFFIN.
set In any part of the country.
Iy29
for Stock in the Somerrot and Kennebec Railroad Company,
and be cored.
Tr
of the kind ever pubihhed. It will be nearly five feet square, that ten asseMinentH of ten dollan each, have been ordered by pasmodic. affeorioha,palDor ■ortneaa ha 4ha al^ ^
and show every town, city, village road, dwelling, pond, the Directors on all the shares in said Company, and that each
WIL.1.IAR1 DYli:K,
KAD IsllOTyfor killing Bed Bugs, for sAle by
Dmgs and VedioineB
throat, cbest, or atomaoh, ouMd by D>erii H^og Bai^
stream,
fto.,
with
a
booutlfUl
border
of
views
In
tbe
county,
B W.
Q
I
DYER.
and all of said assesiments have long since become due and
cation.
’
:
’
••‘Apothecary and Druggist,
F the bsst qualities, and in good as8ortinetit,kspt con
and tho names of rerldentsgeneraUy. We feel confident that payable) and by order of the Dlrector^sovr give notice to all
he loMiimable Tain# of fiyer’a UaaUng Bmbaoeattofi ^
•tantly on band aud frequently replenishttd. by
every business tnan and fimlly will desire to possess a copy; concerned that unless the assessments one on tbe shares sub
WATKUVILI.K, MAINK.
Building Materials
been conolnsivfely broved, and no person ^fkmtiy
WILLIAM DYER, WatervlHs
and an opportunUy will be afforded them to eneonrage the scribed for by. the following pRieons, respectively, shall be
suOar tbemselvee to be vtithoul'M.
N. B.—Msdloinss put np with great ears.
ELLING cheap for cash nt K. Coffin's Hardware nnd publication by giving their orders through our agents, In each
MedloUlo. compokiiulcd nnd pul up willi enrn.
previously paid, their shares wiU be sold at Public Auction as
SE Dyer’s UeaUng Embrocation. Many of the ineet
Stove Store, Mnin atreet, Watervilie.
town, when iolloited, and thus secure its early Issue.
follows, via: At the IVeasurer’s Offlee In AUOUfcTA,on Tues*
physicians reeoramend this wonJerlhfpteparroon wiA^
24
8. BAKER ft CO., Publishers, Augusta.
Toilet Articles.
day, the second day of September next, at 2 o’clock, P. Bf.
roost perfeotoonfideiioe,andfreely preeoribeUtoMtoHr|n(if>**>
BENJAMIN
K I M U A I. L,
Important
to
Boot
Manufactuierg.
VBIVY IMPOBtANT-Tluit nSy i).r»ou
eautiful nalr. Teeth and Nall Brushes; Fancy Boaps in
Kennedy’s
Medtoal
Discovery
and
lllolloway’s
Pills
NAMU.
aUABBS.
MAMBtl.
BBABBS
Attornsy snd OonueUor.nt Law.
great variety: l.uliln’s genuine Kxtracta; Cologne, Hair fpilifi Bode msiiuflictory recently occupied by Stephen F. ITurV slant supply of Dyer's Healing EmbteeaMrt‘«y^URto> *
W. Oilbert, Bath,
1
ND OINTMENT, a ftresh lot of eac^Just received by
Wm. M. Loud, Richmond, 1
0>ls, Pomade and Wii^PreicrTMlTsa
..... .
I Comb..ad Cuiub eWanj X vey and J. 0. MeiriU ft Co., U fur saleor to lot. ’Eiiquiie of
Blan(l|ng-ft Dyer, Augusta, 2
llenj. Rideout,
' 2 single dose oheo prevents the most fearful eo&seqiienoQSf.
March I860.
WILLIAM DYE
AND NOTARY rVBHC,
DYKH.
WaterviUe, May 29e 185«.
ESTY ft KIMBALL.
ers, llaud Mirrors., Puff Uox... Toil.c Povder,8b.TlDg Uiu.h«<,
0.8. Uucktey,
8 John D. Stuart,
n .
8
Latber Boxes, Poolket Mlimr., V.lv.t Ch.]k, etc., for Ml. by
men Mown.
*'oi.iuy,) aiAIWK.
N. Fowler ft Co.
“ ^
2 Geo Goss, Skbwhegan,
NEW GTORE
Powder! Powder!!
1
June 10.
WILLIAM UYbA.
R. M. UlUs,
2 J. w. uni,
8
Sjustreosivedandforialeb;
f|'0
LKIV—The
Glass
Front
and
ctUer
repairs,
entirely
ra
JOSIAH 11. DRUMMOND.
Lewis D. Moore,
2 John A. King,
a ^OD noTor hood .uffor pMn)tDDr«»u£m 1f‘tikAff
T ELDEN k CO
1 uiodflliug and fliiiihing anew, the store IVo 3 Tlconlc
The
Fariaian
Style
Orin
Rowe,
”
1
Bradford Loomis,
*•
1
CouBtellor at Law. aud Notary FubliO)
lintv, will bucompleted In a few days. Itwill afford raraac*?*''nx>«Uon * h,iHl, 1^7^,
^
or CUTTINQ DUKliKEF, UASQUBS, BOYB’ COATS, fto.
IL W; WlUIamt-on
“
2 James Palmea,
6 yiULOps In . good work I. ho who I, oouiut I. klo
cummodatlons to any one >Klshl’ng to engage in tradt* in Water
Carpenter! and Joiners,
W A T E II V I I. I. E .
0. Wlillauison,
2
Q«o. Parki^
t<
2 Cl hi rcIlo.»*h,*xiB,H,««ofihl« *Mlowiu«i. WSD'A o**;!!
Alisa L. fool,(Agent for Mrst D Briggs,) vlllo.
(May
^J
_________
E8TY
ft
KIMUAL^
*1
Office with Boutsile ft Noyai. Aeildvuce on CollegestrseL
Asher Fletoliea, Bloomfield, 2
F you want to buy GOOD TOOLS coll at E. Cofl
Horace Steven^
would respee'friUy announce to tpe raadies of
a •Ur* *0 rooowmojia By,.*, HMOtn, ,fhi,^N««Uoa WaU I.****
JAmev Pratt, Jr.
«ba’<U.A.BaUbUouse.*’
______
P
1
Hardware and Stovo Store, 6|ain st., Wateyvilla.
Edward Paul, Solon,
8 from luhiru.I or uxtornai poll),. *
Watenrillu and vicluUy. that sbe maybe found yOTIGH This certifies (hat far a valuable conHhIerallon, to
”
Jacob Savage,
1
Daniel Ayer, Vaasalboro’
1
at her rooms, corner of Front and Temple sti., 4i mo paid and secured, I have this day sold aud relluquiidiM
Joseph We'<ton.
d
2
my »o» 18TEPIIKN KNOX, all the ftituru Umo of his luiuoriWm. A. Smith ft Co.i-Harneu Maken,
Robert Fosielt,
**
Stoves! Stoves!
1 Idmico ^’j*'®'!*'"**"^-*®®*!**
one door north »f the a. ft K lUllroad Depot,
J
A.Oieaveland,
Brunswick,
1
tv
arh
iloense
front
me
to
trauvaot
bueincMi
fur
himself
as
Irallstob,
<«
where she will glvWiuetrucUou la the above art.
1
iicp eoKanNTi.v on hand,
DUNN, KLDBN ft OO. offer the following at great bargains i
Sold’in wkeorrillo by
taditiHl, Id KkilWI’, VIU» W
Parker Cleavelund, ”
1
O.U. Webber,
»
[ Thoae wishing for Diagrams can be supplied though he were of frill age, aud that I shall not claim any of Green Mountain,
1 A, Bnok, In Sk,wbeg.D by j. SluawM ft Im. H. B- Btf>
ll*rn«a»eauf all dcacrlptiuns, Horae Blankets, Wlilpa*
United States,
Bay Htate,
Harvey Naah,
P
8 Ohas. J Webber,
bis Inoouie or earnings nor pay any debts of hlseontracUBg
»
,
by the dozen or single.
1 Portland, State Ayaot.
hu4 mo forili, and so forili.
,
Keunel*eo
Vulcan,
Black
Warrior,
Our
Btate,
after ibis date.
mg
, Stewart’s Air Tight,
FllshaK Ri«'e,UaBoweU, 6
Wm. P.Whltehouse,
Watervilie, Feb. 21 ^ Xm__________________________ 82
a
Troy Victory,
Kliiabsthan,
Witnexs—a. W. PaassiT, Jb.
DAVID H KNOX.
Hiram
Gushing, Madison, 1 TraD Sturgese, Augusta, 10 lgDoz.wh.t,ffumw •*'»»»
\YA van B TRRi: 1\ BK O WUEO A N.'
Buipiru State,
Standard,
Callfbruia,
lAANDBLION COITKE .nd Brepirsd Oandulloii Uoiit, lb
Watervilie, July 18,1666.___
4
mabi.
J. M. Diiismorci, Riohmond. 1 0. n. Keith, Winslow,
1
l ______ 17tf
WILLIABI A. 8U1TII ft CQ. 1/ iwle by
Premium,
Treniont,
fto. ftc.
__
_______
. ,_____ W DVBB.
Geo. II. Farin,
6 Asa SaOurd,
1
ltHKIIOIfl NOTit'H. Notice h hereby given, that from
J, J.Uatliorn,
6
AlHO,n groat variety of Parlor, Box and Sheet Iron Stoves,
WILLIAM B. SNELL,
auBBnaooonv;
,
this
dale
1
surrender
(u
my
fon,
El
l
HIGOII^.
kls
Aft'TllildAS and VISITLIS—some tnllrelv hew patterns
BENJ. DAVIS,
tlnM*| and that he la hvreaRur at liberty to oct for hlmxelf: IOA DOSi. iissortod Froneli aud Atnoricati UHACka. juflt opeiD
A SDPKBIoniokof TubMubod Rubber Ooodi, oomW»J^
at low prices, now opeoing at___ ELDKN ft CO.’P. ^
jj. Ocpnaellbr at Law,
Trsasttver fiom. ft .Keo. Railroad Co
edat
____ THAYKU ft MARSTON’a.
shall oluim none of bis eamtngi. nor pay inv debts of his con
AUgueta,
^uly
22,1866.
^
KKNDAU'g MILI.F,- ■ - SUMEU8ET COUNTY.
ARASOIJSi—or every color, quallly and price, may be
riur.ITotM coTon, Lmij«> O.tdonlBg
..............................
ABNER IlIGGINa.
t SPLENDID Ntockof OeulJeAioirs Neck Ties, t^arik, Uravats
'ib'r «’(; .kT»*
found ttt
R.t. ELDKN ft CO‘8.
FartUulil atteuUou paid to procuilDgt-oidivrs'Latia Waiiuut
WaterviUe, Aufi. 6,1866 . 4* WRuois—D. R. Wm(j
«5iorej, e.|>..fto. fto , Ju,ttN,l.ra .114 idBr»C3S!i5"
il ttc.,Justr«cc|vtKlat
THAYKR ft MAR8TON'9
V No.4Ii,«alqUo«,*i,
" ^TY I, KIMBAU.
i«uiuft,tut,n'prVM,i^
lUAxI* e NAW^^'
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